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m n u m M i Played Fife at
9 in Civil War

liliS E lS A Y S
AUSTIN, Oct. 8— IntcrstaU and 

intrastate oil business are so inter
woven that they cannot be separ
ated, oil company attorneys argued 
here today in support of a conttm- 
tion that the NHA oil code auto
matically bars the state’s $17,860,- 
000 anti-truc.t law penalty suit.

In support of their contention 
that the NRA code supercedes the 
state anti-trust law, they declared 
that if both are in etfect, oil com- 
lianies are penalized inevitably.

"I f we do not obey the NRA 
code we are subject to $600 a day 
penalty,”  they said. “ If we do 
obey it we are subject to state 
penalties from $.60 to $1,600 a 
day.”  ,

The NRA code and the oil code 
of 1929 have identical provisions, 
it was argued. This was chal- 
lenged by Assistant Attorney Gen
eral Looney, who contended the 
iJs’H.A code omits a lease and 
agency system which the state, in 
u  suit, said major oil companies 
fsed to eliminate independent 
service stations.

Eastland Firm 
jflstablislies New 
, Store At Anson

200 Families Are 
Given Materials 
By Child Welfare

RANGKR, Texas, Oct. 5.—  
A ttoal of 200 fainilies receivi'd 
lied Cross cloth, clothing, blanket. ,̂ 
(|uilts an<l other cotton poods at 
the office of the Chamber of Com
merce the first three days of this 
week, after which the distribution 
was discontinued until Saturday

E/l$TlAIIDCI)lllfTYI.O.O.F.
AND NEBEKAUS MEH IN AN 

ANNUAL SSSION IN RANI£R

Oct. 8th to 14th 
Designated Fire 
Prevention Week

‘Favor’ Charged

The Kastlaml County Odd Fel
lows ami Itebekah a.shouiation met

morning in order that a check o f . j „  ^  Thursday with attend- 
the supplies and the applicants
could be made in order to keep th 
records straight.

It was estimated today that the 
average retail cost of the 200 or-

The all-day session was opened 
at 10 o’clock in the morning, with 
the singing of “ .America,”  followed 
by an invocation by Rev. H. R.

Plans Are About 
Completed For 

Paving Street

ders filled would run around $o.i,7ohnson,pastoroftheKirstChris- 
thougb in some instances the value Uanger. The ad-
would run higher or lower, depend
ing on the number in th«* fumily dip«R of wt’lrome was delivered by
iiml thA» netMl that existed in oaeh iBro. Witt of Ramrer untl the
ra.̂ e. The total retail value of tie 
goods issued, therefore, eoulii be 
roughly estimute<l at

Rponse was made by llro.

TMans are about rompIet< d. it is 
stated on reliable autlioiity, for 
extending the pavement on We.st 
Main street from South Wulniit 
street to Medford avenue, or rather 

Maimer  ̂ point just east of Ihr inter- 
of sStephenville. Beetion with Medford avenue.

<1 nnn t “ ‘****̂ ^̂  weleome for tin- planiUMl, it is stated .m
♦ Ksx.ivK wv. 1 * ; I u 1 * I ih'bekuhs was made by Sister Mella the same authoritv, to re-route the

I *  ̂ Moore of Rungi-r and the rcspoiis.-. highway, which now
ait oi ,iy o o oTiirs ., |j,j, IVarson of Kastlaml. crosses the public .square from the

.At noon a plate luncheon was northeast corner to the southwest 
'  ̂ served to the I.iO delegates pros- rornor or vice versa, out West

sued.
The work 

clothing and
of distributing

k .„ it  1 i. material has ''^‘ ’^jent with a business ses.sion in the j|ain'street to the'point just east 
handled bs members of the Child | afternoon and a dir,n.-r siheduled „ f  ,|,p interseetion of West Main
W’elfare elub of Ranger, under the o’clock.
supen i.-ion of Mrs. \A . D. Conway I program for the day’.s work
and Mrs. G. K. Robinson, who in- ^.^a ,ig follows; 
terviewed the applicants and made I Oiiening ceremonv, 10 a. m .; A. 
out the orders for the material ^  Hlaekwell, president, 
needed. These order.s were filled i s„n^ „,^,.mblv. " America.”
by other ladies of the town who| invcM-ation, Rev. H. Jh Johnson,
volunteered their services in meas- j  ijanger.
uring out the cloth, selecting the| Solo, Sister McLeroy, Ci.sco.
right sizes of made-up garments 
nnd distributing them to those 
making application for the goods.

Joe J. Mickle and J. R. Carlisle 
returned Tueiilay night from An
son when* Mr. Miukle unnounees 
he closml a deal to rent a building 
and the Mickle Hardware and Fur
niture company will o|)en up a 
hranch busineas, to be knowm as 
t)re Mickle Hardware company, 
there within the next week or 10 
days.

Mr. Carlisle has charge of ar
rangements for getting the good.s 
into Anson and then ready for the 
opening o f the new business. He 
will be transferred to Anson as 
manager for the company. M'‘. 
Mickle also announces that H. O. 
Sattepwhite o f Kastlanij has ac
cepted a position with the Mickle 
Hardware company and will begin 
hi- duties within a few days.

Iti speaking of prospects in the 
new location, Mr. Mickle stated 

I that that section of the country 
jaras in good sliap*' with an excel- 
tlent cotton crop and the roads al
ready lined with vehicles loaded 
4ltth cotton on the way to gins.

A rompurative youngster aiAimg 
the veterans attending the ' 67th 
annual uncampment of the G. A. 
R. at St. I’aui, Minn., was I.ewis 
H. Kastcrly, above, of Colorado, 
who at 81 is called "the baby of 
the Civil War.” When his father 
and uncles went to war from 
southern Illinois, Kastcrly, 9, 
went, too. and played a fife on 
the battlefU'lds.

CCC Camps i 
For Texas Named
FORT ,<?AM HOUSTON, Tex.
Kigbt new' work lorationg for 

the Civilian Conservation Corps in 
the Texas District have been ap
proved by the Director of Kmer- 
gcncy Conservation Work at 
Washington, the Texas District;

Training School 
Installed New 
Officers Sunday

R. L. Ferguson Is 
New Manager For 
. L. C. Burr & Co.
R. L. Ferguson wus irutalled auj 

manager of the local L. C. Burr. 
& Co. itore and took charge M on-, 
day. Mr. Ferguson was for several I 
months with the store at Cleburne' 
and then transferred to Brecken- 
ridge where he resWed before 
coming to Eastland. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ferguson have established their 
home in Eastland and come high
ly recomended both as citizens and 
Mr". Ferguson’s business capacity. 
Mr. Ferguson succeeds K. L. 
Raines who re-signed to go into n 
different vacation.

The RuiHist Tiatiiing school 
opened their .session Sunday eve
ning in the Baptist chui'ch, with 
their director, T errell t olenian, 
presiding.

Hyiiiii, ‘Tsiyiilly to ( hrist," 
pm>or by Mrs. O. B. Darby, and 
a dear little song by wee Anna 
Jeane Darby, prefaced a brief 
business session in which the zon" 
meeting Sunday, 2;30 p. m., in the 
Eastland Baptist church was an
nounced and that Young Campbell 
of New Hope, will be leader of 
piogram.

"The formal installation of new 
officers followed. Terrell Cole
man. director; J. R. Carlisle, 
senior counsellor; Mrs. 1.. J. luim- 
bert, intermediate sponsor; Mrs. H. 
.A. McCunlies, intermediate Robert 
Livingstone union, sponsor; Mrs. 
Robert Webb, junior Robert Liv
ingstone union, sponsor; Mmes. 
John Williams and Charles Mur
phy, primary union, sponsors; Miss 
Rowena Cook, general secretary; 
Mrs. O. R. Durby, chorister; Mrs. 
W. K. Mehaffey, pianist.

The report of the secretary was 
presented and showed 51 pre.«ent, 
and 81 enrolled.

The meeting closed with the

Commander, ficr.eral C. R. How
land, has been advised. The new 
locations arc in the following Tex
as counties; Bell, Williamson, Bas
trop, Nacogdochc.s, Trinity, Walk
er, Liberty and Jasper.

Before work can^js can be lo
cated in thc'sc courfws. It will be 
necessary for a n-connaissanci- of 
each pro|K>sed camp site to be 
made by aii army officer funniiar 
with the requirements of the ( ’ . C.

eanips. ,Sui h a reconnuissiinee 
wa.- eoni|deted lust week at Bas
trop, and the ivmaining lecuii 
nais-unees will be made us rapidly 
a.s possible.

It was also stated that the state 
park camps at Blanco, Lampasas, 
Hamilton, Stcphenville, Mineral 
Well.s, Karnack, anil Palacios 
would not be continued. The Ham
ilton camp has already been aban
doned, and Co. 8S2 which was for
merly stationed there is now at

street and Bedford avenue, whcic 
it will cut across pronerty now va

cant to an intersection with West 
Commerce street.

.A 60-foot brick pavement with 
the proper curbs and drninways is 
to bo constructed, it is stated.

This work is to bi’ financei! from 
the $2-1.000.000 federal road fund 

1. O. O. F. address of welcome, *„ Texas. There is some
Brother \A itt. Ranger. iireliminary work, howevi»r, tluit

Response, Hro. Palmer, Ste|ihen-, ,|„„p j,y tj,,, pjty „ f  Kast
land. This work, citv officials 

Rchekah address of welcome, have done by R. F. C.
Sister Dctln Moore, Ranger.

Risponsc, Sister I’caison, Kast- 
land.

Music.'il number, Cisco Rcbckah 
lodge.

Reading, Pioneer Ri bekuh lodge. | *
Quartet, Ranger I. O. O. F’. |
Musical number. Ranger Re- 

bekah lodge.
Remarks, Bro. Burch, Ranger. I 
Musicnl number, De.sdemona Be- I

funds.

Putnam Be-
bekah lodge

Music of reading 
bekuh lodge.

Reading, Uanger Rchekah lodge 
Appointment* of committees. 
Luncheon, 12 m.
Bi^ încss sessioit. 2 p. m, 
iMnner, 6 p. m.
('ontest in d'grce woik, < 

p. m.

M A V E m iO
P t A Y M A N

A T E A S M ID

Tht- dttiitruction of property by 
five in America ^a.s Bteatiily in-*
( reused until tlie annual loss now 
is uppi'oximutely nOO million dol*  ̂
lara. J

Th»‘se hundv’ds of millions of 
Dollars have jfone beyond rendaim; 
the mont»y been worse than |
wasted. |

Hut far more «erious than the I 
burning- of propeity values is the 
toll of human Mf(‘ and personal in- | 
juiies by fires that amount to sev- | 
( if\! thousand each year. !

Nearly all of this rould be avoid-' 
ed if ^rreater cure were taken in 
roiL'’̂ tru(‘tin^ buildimrs, if Utt<T and 
rubbish were removed from homes 
and place’s of ImsineAs and pr«‘m -‘ 
ises in connection therewith, if 
childien and prown people were 
thoroup:hly educated In handling 
fire and tnujrht the importance of 
extreme carefulness.

Now' th»Tefore. I. D. L. Kin 
miird, mayor of the City of Kast- | 
]an<L in co-operation with tht‘ 
nation-wide movement for elimina-1 
tiiAn of preventable fire wa.ste, do 
hen»by de.-<ipmate Oct. H to l l . j  
1988, as h'ire !*revention Week in. 
this city.

On thos** days let our civic and 
commercial organizations, school 
officers and tenchers, and our poo- 
ple a*? u whole, arranjre meetino- 
Jind exerciVrs for the study of our > 
fire problems. .And let us duriiii; 
Ki*e Prevention Wet*k and there- | 
after, individually and colb*ctively, | 
make the prev« ntion of fire a |K:»t 
of our daily routine.

I). I,. KIW'XIIU), Mayor

BOTHDISinCT
CD IIim ilAVE
ABUSYWEEK

Probe Iluovcr ailnrniistiatiim

Both the 8Kth ami 91st district 
court.- were busy Monday and 
Tuesday of this week.

In the 88th district Court Judge 
R. W. Patterson heard the case of 
Mis. Alice L. Dailey vi. Julius 

I Wright in which the plaintiff had 
I entered suit on a note in the 
I amount of $1,316,09. A decision 
w im rendered in favor of the plain
tiff permitting the forecloiure of 
a lien on a certain tract of land in 

I thi  ̂county.
I Several cases came before Judge 
j George I.. Davenport o f the 91at 
court. A final order was issued 
in the case of W. C. Bedford et al. 
vs. .S', H. Jones providing for the 
Iiayment of $812.19 royalty to the 
defendant which originally came 
from the Consolirated Gasoline 
company.

In the case of Mrs. Bernie Mc- 
Uea ct al. vs. Fannie J. Kimmell 
et al., an order was issued appolnt- 
inc William Davenport as surveyor 
to survey lots in Cisco. An order

ocean mail and -hip building cun- I was also issued appointing L. H. 
tracts brought chaig-; ,  that Henry | Flowellen of Ranger as attorney in 
ll. i bcrman, .-hipping magnate ! ‘n the T. P.

•A

ll

above, had A!iri*i t(*(l one of hi.- em- j'‘ *!Coul & Oil company in plaintiff
and vartou!! people defendants.

Ployes ,o pay a $.-,10 tailoring hill, Several matters were considered 
for T. \ . 0 (  onner, then chairman i with reference to the case o f  Mrs.

Chicago Baseball 
Team Head Dies

(if the shippinjr board, below.
ftl

I..one Star Gets 
Recognition For

Th‘ Kiustland Hi>rh School foot
ball team will meet the tlawi B 

llcam from GnvmHM on Mnvorirk 
0 •field Ki'nlay aft* rnooii at 8:80 

jii’ctoA’k ftir the eAiiiti’St <»f tbî  ̂
[\sM*ek-end. Thê »* boys show prom- 
ii>e «»f giving i»ur louni a stiffer 
fight than tbev liml with Dublin
la^t w eek  and  th e  g a li je  ^ ilou ld  be

18 MEN FROM 
COUNTYTOGET 
C.C.C. SERVICE

M. J. Rust et al. vs. Walter Wilson 
et al.. dealing with the settlement 
of the J. R. Stubblefield estate. As 
a result orders were issued permit
ting the leceivers to lease certain 
lands to C. H. Fee on the payment 
of $1,400; permitting the transfer 
of a quarter section of survey 23, 
block 4, H. & T. C. Ry. lands by 
dec-d to W. n, Sneed to apply on a 
note held by him and permitting 
the transfer of cattle to Mickle 
Hardware & Furniture company in 
settlement of an account.

.An order was also issued in the

»d

ini
ini
(Sn

I

CHICAGO. Oct. 6.— William I 
Vccck. president of the Chicago 
Oubs nnd one-time baseball writer, 
died shortly after 8 a. m. today 
of influenza complirntions.

Vccck had been president of the 
Chicago baseball team for 12 
years. He was one of the best
known fib re s  in haschall. 'relief for Kastiund county, has re-'filing statement of facts and MBsFor 10 diiys his condition hnd .... , ____, u_
been critical. He died after oxv- 
geu JiiuLlwiiii resorted t<, t« aid hi~ 
br> athing.

W. W.
ase of John W. Thurman vs. Mor- 

Gilbert, a<lmini.stialur o f ' ris Hendix extending the time of

>y
• I

p

• t
•
«d

c

Wtdl W’ol’til seeilq'.
o  r  1 I?g»g»gv»»rl Gorman opened tlie scu.-oii two 

I x C C O l Q  weeks ago against Cisco and held I
------- the Lobocs to the small score of I

Slore t)iun 237,000 hours of 12 to 0. Gorman has, for several | 
work without a single disabling in- 
juryhetween Jan. 1 and June

reived word that 18 men will be 
ireieivcd for enrollment for Oc
tober 111 the civilian conservation 
corps.T h e  unnouncemeiit, giving the I <iu:ilificalioiis o f  tli, ’ applicants, wa- ceiitaiiied in the following letter;

' ‘T.t Ka-tlaiid County .Agencies.
,, , , ■ ' , . I Boaul of Welfare and KiiiidovKastiund county wheat growers

desiring to sign up under tile gov- Kastiund
ornm» nt s acn*uge agreement,

of exception for 80 days.
t r r
M

tn

Wheal Growers 
Urged To Signj

, ^ county will he allotted approxi-ndviscd by County Agent J. ( . October rn-
Pattcr.son that the time limit conserva-

15 WOUNDED 
IN BATTLE AT 
MINEENTRANCE |

'•ts
wti

this year, brought national recog- B division in the district.

in- years, been one of the stronge.st -igning contracts is drawing nigh rorps 
30, contenders for honors of the cla.ss | those intending to sign arc', o^-^

9:49 Bible Class 
I , tWill Observe 

Anniversary Day

;hymn, “ Footprints of Jesus.”

That Men’s 9:49 Bible class of 
the Methodist church planned some
interesting features a‘  their Sun 
day morning se.ssion, which was 
conducted by their new president, 
O.' L. Dockett.

A song serv’ice led by Frank 
Pierce, the song leader, with Mrs. 
T, J. Haley as pianist, brought the 
hymn, “ Take the Name o f Jesus 
With You,”  and a hymn reque.stcd 
by Mr. Greiger, “ Oh That Will Be 
Glpry £er Me.”

J. E. Hickman led in 
-llnd the devotional closed 

with the Lord's Prayer, spoken In 
unison.

Pl'esident Duckett called for the 
special committee report, which Is 
to arrange the program for the an
niversary ^ y  observance, to be 
held at the ̂ ass hour next Sunday

BEVILL SAYS 
BAILEY PAID 
FDR FREEDOM

nition Thursday to the Lone Star No member of the Maverick 
Gasoline company nnd employes, squad suffered serious injuries 

, according to word received today from last week’s game with the 
Uamp Bullcs awaiting assignment by Harry Whccldon, superintend- Dublin Lions, ami all arc in fair 
to one of the new location.ss. How ent of comiiany plants at Ranger condition to go into the contest 
toon after October 1st. when tho and Kastiund. The outstanding Friday afternoon. Coach Petty 
first anrollment period of the C-! record won cla.«s A first prize for state.s that the boys have taken on 
C. C. i.s concluded, the other six greatest safety results in the six additional pep, have worked out 
camps will he abandoned, was not . month period in the gasoline di- well and are ready to go. Coach 
stated. Seventeen of the original vision of the nation’s petroleum in- Petty and his a.ssistant, Brothers, 
24 camps in the Texas District will dustry at the National Safety coun-'havc given the team some stiff 

----------------------------  ̂pj| convention in Chicago this training this week.
S i s t e r s  Iweck. I  The pep squad will be out for

n |  n  Q I Although the prize was for the the game and with the a.s.sistance
s I ftn  r  o r  o u p p e r  period ending June SO, the com -'o f the band will be in there root-

-------  I pany has had no disabling injuries ing for the Mavericks the full
The Pythian Sisters Temple No. ■ since that time to mar a perfect time. The squad is now organized 

72 was opened by their most ex- rdcord. Wheeldon credits the prize nnd under the direction of Miss

I urged to do so nt once.

cellent chief, Mrs. J. H. Fry, at winning record to the safety-first Mary Klizabeth Carier are in good 
their recent meeting when plans principles followed daily by em -, fettle nnd ready to go. They will 
were made for a supper to which ployes a.s well as safety measures hold a pep rally on the square to- 
the Knights of Pythias and their taken by the company to protect night.
wives will be invited and all mem-' workers. No expense is spared in | The possible starting lineup for 
be^  of the Pythian Sisters temple, providing sufeguard.s, said Wheel- the game as announced by the

The ways and means committee, I don 
Mrs. H. C. Davis and Mrs. Richard J. M. Kindle, assistant superin- 
Joncs, will be in charge of tho sup-; tendent, and B. H. Peacock, di- 
per. i vision safety director, were com-

Announcement was made that tnended for their efforts in help-

coaches is as follows: Taylor and 
Maxwell, emi.s; Gary and Chiok, 
tackles; Kcllett and Frost, guards; 
Cook, center; Sikes, quarter; Tul- 
ley and Mays, backs and Simmons,

DALLAS, Oct. 5.— Harvey Bai
ley, notorious felon, bought his 
way from the Dallas county jail 
for $260, Grover Bevill, one of 
the two men indicted for aiding in 
the jailbreak, testified in federal 
court here today.

Bevill, a butcher who held a 
special deputy sheriff’s commls- 

! sion, testified as a government 
! witness and laid blame for the es-

several members will attend the ing to win the i>rize, a bronze tro- j fullback.
Pythian Sisters district meeting, phy, received for the company b y ' ----------------------------
which will be held in Dallas Oct.; A. W. Breeland, Lone Star safety , O r c I C T C d  t O
13, at the Pythian temple. supervisor, who attended the con-

Those present were Mmes. D. B.'yention.
Roark, J. H. Fry, Artie Liles, R. L. |
Slaughter, Richard Jones, J. A. j 
Ro.ss, who will attend the district
session, and perhaps several others 
in addition.

Others present, Mmes. M. T. 
Shepperd, Herbert Reed, and 
Mother Anna Rogers.

j cape on Tom Manion, middle-aged 
former deputy jailer, who is on 
trial with him.

Mommg.
,A  partial report was made by 

committee, composed of the 
^presidents of the class, Carl 

fin ger , chainnan; Virgil T. Sea- 
j^ S lr y ,  M. L. Keasler, W. 0. Hut- 

A. E. Herring, proxy for W. 
B. Collie, absent from the cit.v, 
and Secretary A. L. Agate.

This committee met Monday 
f night, in the office o f Judge Sea- 

berry to complete the program.
The invitations were issued all 

the adult classes of the Methodist 
'church Sunday school to attend the 
9:49 anniversary meeting at their 
usual hour.

The government called Bevill to 
the stand after a parade of wit
nesses laid the groundwork of his 
testimony by explaining about 

i Bailey’s escape.
I  Nervously nnd in a low voice 
' Bevill haltingly answered ques
tions of attoTOcys.

Free Barbecue 
For Firemen At 

7 Friday Night

TWDKIILED I 
M BLAST AT 

BEAUMDNT

Enter Canyon or 
Lose Their Jobs

BK.AUMONT, Oct. 6.— Two men. dead or missing.

T.OS ANGF.I.ES, Oct. 5; —  
Charges that victims were ordered 
to “ Get down in there and get 
down quick if you want any more 
work,”  were before the city park 
commission today as investigators 
sought to fix resDonsibility for the 
fire that swept Griffith park Tues
day.

Rixty-nino men were reported

are instructed to list the 
leligihles on .3 by 5 cards, hut no 
I selection.-- will he made until fur 
|ther instructions ire received.
I “ Kligibles are unmarried Kast- 
land county citizens between the 
ages of 18 and 25, who are on re
lief roll.s or whose families are on 

Miss Sue Mann, Deputy State;'*1̂  " ' ' e f  ’■'’••a and who have de- 
Superintendent of Education, will t» whom they are willing
be in Eastland Monday at the' La *9ot from $20 to $35 of their

Will Advise With 
Schools Seeking \ 

State Aid Funds

County Rurerintendent’s office for monthly allowance, 
the purpo.se of adrising with the * for vour information, 
school.-- that expect to secure state! GILBERT,
aid for this year. Boai-d members! “ .^ilministrator.”
w-ho are seeking aid for their- ~
schools will have an opportunity to | o a n C J U e t  P l a n s  
.see her there nnd get the informa-j » * __ i iii|_
tion necca.«ary to make the proper I V la u e  r  OF I V lO n d a y  , wtion n » r
application for these funds. j Night, M. E. ChurchTy

------  I rounded the entrance and began
Mrs. B. E. McGlamery appointed | firing, 

general chairman for the banquet Leaders of the attack disre- 
to be tendered the visiting stew-1 yarded warnings that national j
ards, preachers, and laymen of the I jjuardsmen wera ea route he^ft

HARRISBURG, II’.., Oct. 6.—  
Illinois national guardsmen ar
rived here at 11 a. m, today’ to 
quell a violent outbreak at the Pea
body Coal company’s mine No. 43,' 
where heavily armed progressive 
mii)ers, opposed to the United 
Workers, besieged the mine en
trance and shot 12 of 25 guards on 
duty.

There were 15 know-n casualties, 
but no known deaths. Even mine 
bosses on their way to work were 

; waylaid and several beaten. One 
' reported he escaped death because 
his attackers recognized him as a 
non-union man.

i W. C. Craig, superintendent of 
the mine, was trapped with guards

1,073 Bales Ginned ' 
To September 16th

Gins of Eastland county, to 
Sept. 16, handled 1.07.  ̂ bale.s of 
cotton, according to a report by 
Spcciiil Cottoh Agent I.ynton H. 
Gaskins, in charge of Eastland and 
Shackelford counties, to this new— 
paper.

Significant is the comparison of 
that record with last year’s gin- 
nings to tho corresponding date, 
when only five bales had been gin
ned, he said.

Cisco district at their regular ses
sion, Monday night, has the affaiir 
in connection w-ith the banquet 
well in hand for the occasion, East- 
land Methodist church.

Some 200 men are expected and 
Rev. C. Q. Smith, presiding elder 
of the Cisco district, w-ill pre.«ide. 

The bampiet will be serv-cd

The battle started shortly after ^
heav-Hy armed miners assembled at V 
the public square here at 3:30 a. •
m. to march qp the shaft.

Miners quietly climbed into au
tomobiles and went to a side road ^

! leading to the mine, .\bandoning 
the cars, the miners deployed 1̂  
around the shaft and began firing.

I church
A two-coui-sc menu will heDr. Chas. H. Carter .served under direction of the chair- 

U  _ f men of the various departments,
K C 'O p e n S  U i r l C e  pact, o f whom w-ill call on their

------  j own helpers in providing the dif-
Dr. C. H. Carter, who has been  ̂fpfpnt items o f the menu and in 

absent from Eastland much of the i sen-ice: Mmes. L. K. Cook,

promptly at 7 p. m., in the lower | Tp|pp>,one and light wire* leading 
assembly-room of the Methodist | the mine were cut. A railroad

bridge leading to the mine wa* 
blown up.

Only 11 of the 
wen- definitely

VISITS EASTLAND
Pete Hopson of Wichita Falls, 

inspector for the oil and gas di
vision of the state railroad com
mission, was in Eastland Wednes
day and spent Wetlnesday night in 

. the city. He w-as here to confer 
' with Deputy Supervisors I. J. Kil- 
lough and Luther Bcicw.

I were killed and four others injured ; charred bodies 
A. F. Taylor and George Harper today in a distillery explosion at i identified, 

were completing arrangements the Magnolia I’etroicum company One w-orker declared the men, . . .  .
I Thursday for the barbecue for - refinery here. One o f  the injured ; “ were pushed into going down into | * 9 r g c o n s  o
members of the Kastlaml fire de- w-as expected to die. -the box canyon, where they were

['partment and their wives nt the j Extreme bums and lacerations I trapped by the racing flames.”I city hall fire station Friday night provisl fatal to Kd Cooke and Kllisi Others accused their bosses of or- 
I at 7 o’clock. Tho barbecue w ill be B. Jones. P. H. Randall, 22, su f-' dering them dow-n the slope at the 
j free and all members of the itc-|fcred severe burns about the head; expense of holding their jobs.
' partment are requested to be nnd body, which may cause his I ----------------------------
pre.sent. | death, doctors said. | THIEVES STOLE SKATES

I Mr. Taylor stated that plans for I Eye-witnesses said they saw the j WASHINflTON. Raymond Kid- 
the program had not been com- blast for a di.stance of from one to j w-ell, Washington hardware

time during the past summer on a ; prpd Michael, W. L. Keith. Wavne 
vacation, has re-opened his office .Tones, W. E. Coleman, .Anna Per- 
at 405 Exchange Bank building, Stewart, and Mi-s. B. E. Mc-
where he is again actively engaged , Qlamery, chaii-man. 
in practice as heretofore. ! _______ ____________

"1 ; rruckdri.er Killed
some years licfore loi-ating here. ,
Ho is recognized as one of the

DALLAS, Oct. 5.— .A few min 
this section. j utes after Horace Kincaid. 38,

----------------------------  Floydada truck driver, passed the
POISON FUNGUS FOUND I scene o f a bus wreck here today.

Friday, Oct. 13th 
School Children’s 

Day At State Fair

HOOD RIVER, Ore.—Discovery bis hejy,y machine crashed into the 
that a certain member of the Bote- base of a railroad oros.sing signal 
tus (pore) variety of fungus, on tho northw-est highw-ay and he 
thought harmless, is poisonous was killed.
was made here by J. R. Klcinholz, I Kincaid and a man named 

store' fcedrnl pathologist. Kleinholz ate Grundy, also of Floydada, were

School children’s day at the Dal- 
las Fair will be Friday, Oct. 1 3 ,^ 3  
says B. E. McGlamery, County Su-,^ 
perintendent. He state* thrt 
has been informed that he will /b ?  »  J 

I furnished wiht a number of tiAet.sJ,v»^ In Highway Wreck I which will admit school children ® ,
iT̂ to the fair errounds on that dayi - 
free of chargre. Mr. McGIamery| 
requests that all parents who#«e| 
children expect to attend the fair 
on that day call at his office and|
Ijet tickets for them.

pleted at that time, hut that theyjthreft miles. Tn'mors were felt propri**tor, is firmly convinced this^a small hit of the fungrus and latetjen route home from Houston. Kin-
, had projcressed far enoujrh to say over the entire south end of Beau- 
that there would be a splendid pro*mont, w’hero the refinery is lo- 
g:nim given. caied.

is a sk;\ting age. Thieves broke in- '-became violcnty till. A heart caid" was thrown through the wind- 
to his store and stole 24 pairs of'stimulant was neoes.sary to save shild of the Duck. Grundy re- 
nkates and nothing (ilsc. Ihm life. ceived minor injuries.

EXTERNAL TRADE UP
MONTRE.AL.—  Canadian exter-rt| 

nal trade in August, 1933, totaled J  
$83,470,282, a* compared withfcf 
$87,083,391 in July, and 177,841,- 
382 in August, 1932, rigure* issu
ed by the Department of Nation-v j 
al Revenue reveal.

1
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Ka'<llan«l Mu.'̂ io rhih, Un»i lo 
1 p. ni,* oommuiiity clul*l'o t- 

Vublic iibiary, *2 in ••;;;() |t 
community cluhhou'i**. 

Intenuediulc K. A. and 
p. m.. Haptic*

Inter-eity Kpworth h a i* . 
m., M» thodist church in Uan •

■ h

Iiifor mal
Vitit»<l Mrs. MAhon 1 .. .! ■ . ■ « e ■ r-.'Oen'

Misx Frances H *f’ y ' lb.. . • Key anil
^pent the week-enti with ht >;• - 1 -*• - . 1 tt - . - . ■ : ...... 1. .if Au-i-

Italph D Mahttn, » t' :, : I'. ■- ;-l'. 
t»’e ' . ■ 1

V. ith ilitin 'F
.-»!t>nday for -1. ' .*« , * ’
vi.'*it her aunt, M J. l.b ■ . T W - l-| ,l
for lb duv?«. I'M . . I'C

Miss H.*fl‘ y : . n- h-v. ■r, . \ i. It-
Ltmo Star (Jus uompaiiy nt 
and w on her vacation.

♦ . 1 i;. KiUvr.

She has mun  ̂ ♦lit .. ‘ 1 • Mr. nnd Mrs O C Terrcll
land where she live ’ vt ‘ a1 - -a F.nlertdin P. Y P. U.
(luring which * wa a ti in \  ̂ ot il i 'v ciitcr-
the South W:ir«l h* — !. 1 : - - ;l,H 'ir . . I'lc .‘-cniiiF
an emplttye of the I’ lmM- Oil 1 . 1. - •' ! A liU - g
Gas tonipuny. i ■ h, I- V. • I’lil Ml

Miftt Frost EntortsSinpd
o r  ■ ' ' 1.1 nil .-.t 

. .gliv-ay.
Mins l»f ulah hi- ‘ t S,r- Vv L.iP.i-- Wvi'M

tonio wa?* the tni*-t of Mi . \V V ' ! kv w o  w lit. Mi l. 1..
T'oe Siitunlay to .Monday i 
luncheon gu"st m tbc ■

l.:d the J .1 V ".nnii .May

hotel Monday n* n *f ,Mu : yU ’ i A Mil , V ■! -rt. : i lit ltd  ■
Ticer. Fn st l« tt Abib . :■ «  .•» i- i' : ■ .1 :lh a 1 i-
that afleiTitH'n t*. -  on* . r VI :r t. I't K ill III ; t. ■i; n, anil tlv
in the home ul he: 1. • . ! ' , ill ■ • ■ linnc l»\
l\. Frost. ( i-..i I .1'. M Di r ;.- \ „n

EpwoPth Leacu** P*(tv Ai. • 1 f . .11 il.
Saturday Niaht ■ :i . Ill : 1. ' 1.1 ■ '■ W-i'.-ht.

The Junior 1--*̂  -rdi !; ! U ■ , -'I 111I'.i il evening
Ka-tland hn.< ann*: • d It i ’ 'i' .III n , n • i of ICI (1
will have a pait\ m the 1" <r :• fn..ivil ; «• :■ 1ill i■■lk̂ -.
"addy-room of t^e M- f M .!'■ ■ :.:1. •"! !. - ' e Mi-iin

church on Situ •!-*;. = 'III/ ,.t \V iiMl. Vi;. e Williams.
7*.30 oVIfM'!'- i(;,-:iMI, f), :i , Wili'i, Irna

All memhs • a e r* - ’ rl4d . f :' r - . n- ri M■ * f; i' k, Kuth But-
this invitation aud d t«.- ut- 1.. ■ Ii ■ 1 W '1 ..-I . 1!I'vvena Clink.
tend. 1 Cl Uii'' ( ■i.'i,, h 1 an,'. I.emmott.:,

A jolly tim* i.' ' ■ d -d fill.',. A'li.i ........ . -- e Tavli.r;
a special p !" '- ' ' -v‘l! i-. a > ir .1 M - W'l iiiM Wv.

■ii- 1 he- -nv.iiM.^
.Mf5. o . r .

: James Bi ii.
Eastern Star Chapter V W ii.h ;. !■■1‘iriy, .Mr. 0 .
Hears Announcement ..:i > ■ .Mr I: iiei' Hntier.

Annou’u-* .• . ‘ i nv'i ’ ’ Ii , 1 '• .■ - |,!i- eii:. .Mi.—i's
that tho r\\ riu;-.; • * • -' (I •''e ... -,1 .1 T,.r ,1 c i va Matlock,

’‘and ch • yi... K, .■ •’ a 'ic i. Ma\. '1 Biliv
nf Te  ̂ .. :i b . 1 ■ ■ . '• - ' ■ : 1 : ■ •• ■i 1. 1 T....... !l, .Amis
.\»iaril'" ■r I .1 I,.i • .,1F.. anil M1 .s.

R.-|h’ .-vts-' 1 .. ♦ T .1 1 :i- ■ . It I'l-i ’ iliate leaiivr.
'and cha: ’ • h«* '
the w-irlb ' • ^ .■" '-.nii-nt of Pvlki.s
Mrx. I>. sT r  - K ; ■ 1 I'. ■'' .1 m eting
mat»*' ■ ■ * ..'iilncteit liy

Oth‘T IV. - ’ ■ = i :■ I-.. y.. .IV, inin.-imler,
chapttT , ♦ ; t ’ nf invita-

T he ‘ !ajs will retain iho old claM ] j .  J. Tubelman, O. M. Hunt, Roy Ser%ico company o f that city. He 
r ..t;.*, “ Snr\icc.’ ’ and the old cliutfi I McCU'skey, W. A. Martin, M. H. is the nephew of Mrs. Jackson, and
Mo a r. the carnation. I Lobaujrh. V. M. Hart, IX K .' has many friends in Kastland

A h dint was taken on the choice ' Throne. Karl Throne. H. F. Pr>’or. 1 whom he met on former visits,
for the cIh'-* '̂on*:, and the selec-j  ̂*̂ ***̂ ®*̂ ' {• C^ossley.
ti«»n wMl be announced next Sun- harl Hick, Ida Harris, Kichard 
day mni Miiiir. |Jones, W. 1.. HarHoy, .Milton New-

Mi S;iu< rwhite appoint'd com

Additional quests were Mm. Mc- 
Murray of Cisco, Mrs. Alex Clarke, 
and Mrs. P. G. Russell.
On Proaram for

Inititula Opening
The Callahan county institute 

will hold its formal openinir for 
the season in Cross Plains on Oct. 
11 at 2:30 p. m.

All the rural and town clubs of 
Callahan county belong to the in
stitute.

Mrs. J. M. Perkins of this city, 
jiresident of Sixth district T. F. W. 
C., will be the chief speaker.

Reader, Luncheon Club
Announcement is made that the 

Readers Luncheon club has had 
their session postponed from Tues
day, Oct, 3, to Tuesday, Oct. 10, 
at 1 p. m., when Mrs. W. B. Col
lie will be hostess to the club at 
her residence. The postponement 
was due. to the absence of Mrs. 
Collie, who is in Austin on a few 
days visit.

m ii e to —. rvi’ throe months: the 
di k, fl(i'.v-rs, telephone service, 
ami m.-mliemhip committees.

A I--- o f hostesses for  the onco- 
a-n:onth -■■■ i;d me. tine will be an- 
iioum . .1 later.

Ml-- .Sutterwhitf introduced the 
V- ii . , .Mrs. K. C. Satterwhite;
.M V I.eis .Mi-.-tnally and Fruitci-s 
liar and the new meiidier, Mrs. 
.All , it Kautli.

Mri. C. t ’ . Rohey, etas teaelier, 
pi. s. nted a wonderful b-.sson on 
'H om e Traininir for Christian 
1. adi rs.”  one which carrieil a spe
cial sii'nifi.-ance.

Robert Pearson, P. L. Crossley,!
Visited th , Russell,

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Russell had 
I man, Hanna, Martha Hart, Walker | as their recent Kuests for several 
Hart, Ollie Wiesoii; Misses 11s Mae days Mr. and Mrs. Henry Caudill 
Coleman, Madfre Aleredith, Ethel of Brownwood.
Moorhead, and Mabel Hart; and- An eveninc dinner was ftiven for 
co-hostesses, Mmes. Claude Cross- them, when the place cards about
ley, M. H. Griffin, 
dith.

Entertains Relatives
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bushick Jr. 

of .Austin, were the recent iruests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Jackson, 
and will be leinenibered as the for
mer Miss Hacliel Hosea, upon visits 
in Kastland in the past.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jackson had as 
their y-uests over the week-end Mr.

and Jack Merc- the flower-centered table indicated 
rovers for Mr. and Mrs. McMurray 
of Cisco, Mr. and Mrs. James H. 
C'l-eatham Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Caudill, and Mr. and -Mrs. Russell.

A lovely three-course dinner was 
served.

Mrs. McCrary Enlartainsd
Mrs. Allen McCrary of Weather- 

foid who is the guest of Mrs. 
James H. Cheatham Jr., w-as the

The iniitotion from the Men’s Robert C. Hosea, of San honoree of a small luncheon party
0:4!> l!ib!e i-lafis. to meet with them 
next Stind.ov morning on the oo- 
ra-iion of their special program 
celebrating their third hirthilay 
anniversary, was necepted.

Dismissal was by the Martlia 
Pori-a.s class prayer in unison.

There were 24 members in at
tendance.

Antonio
Mr. Ho.sen is w-itli

Saturday noon at the Connellee 
the Public'hotel with .Mrs. Cheatham as host-

Boosler Class Msats
The Booster Bible class of the 

Methodist church Sunday school 
had their session opened Sunday 
morning by their new president. 
Mm. U. S. Eubanks. Hymn, en
semble, “ Watch, for the Night is 
Coming,”  and prayer by Ed F. 
Willmun, prefaced the introduction 
by Mrs. Eubanks o f Judge Virgil 
T. seaberry, who gave an in
teresting study of the early boy
hood life of Paul.

The session closed with the 
Booster class benediction spoken in 
unison.

Mrs. Eubanks announced she 
will hold a conference meeting of 
the officera of the class at 4 o’clock 
this coming Wednesday afternoon, 
at her residence on Halbryan 
street

The chair appointed as visiting 
committee, Mrs. Neil A. Moore and 
Mrs. Frank Crowell, whose duty 
will be to visit the church person
nel and invite those not members 
to join the class.

Mrs. A. E. Herring -was pianist 
for the rla.i<s. attended by Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed F. Willman, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Kelly; Mmes. Edward Ev
erett J. C. Patterson, Joe C. Ste
phen, D. S. Eubanks, Virgil T. Sea- 
berry, Frank Crowell, Neil A. 
Moore, L. Y. Morris, W. E. Bra- 
shier, J. C. Boles, T. M. Collie; 
Mrs. Belew, greeted as a new mem
ber; Miss Sibyl Truly; Judge Sea- 
berry, and T. J. Haley.

enthusiasm was displayed by the 
students, who are greatly inter
ested in the football season.

The next assembly meeting will 
be held on Thumday morning, with 
Mrs. W. K. Jackson as the assigned 
.speaker on civic work, and, the 
Civic league.

19̂ 3

Aatcmbly Programs Open
The assembly programs that will 

be given on Mondays and Thurs
days o f  each week from 11:30 to 
12 m., in Eastland high school, 
opened this morning with S. J. 
Petty and J. O. Brothera, as the 
featured program speakers.

Plays and rules in football were 
explained and illustrated, with 
very interesting talks, and much

Epwo-th League Announces 
Inter-City League Meet

'lh<' Junior Euw-nith league of 
thi- .AI,-th(Mli.st church presented an 
iiit -restinp- |iroir-:im in the audi
torium, with Parker Brown direct-

W . M. S. Baptist Church 
Installation of Officors

The Women’s Missionary society 
of the Baptist church presented 
tlieir new officers for this season 
at the close of the preliminary ses
sion opened by the retiring presi
dent, Mrs. S. C. Walker.

Hymn, ensemble, "Tell Me the 
Old, Old Story,” and prayer by 
Rev. 0 . B. Darby, the pastor, in
troduced the devotional, “ Chris
tian Service,”  beautifully present
ed by Mrs. A. J. Campbell, follow
ed with prayer by Mrs. Clyde L. 
Garrett.

The minutes o f the season were 
presented by secretary, Mrs. Han
nah Lindsey, and approved.

Mrs. Jess Seibert presented the 
treasurer’s report of on hand 
with all debts paid.

The retiring president, Mrs. S. 
C. Walker, expressed graceful 
thanks for the support she hud re
ceived, and sincere appreciation of 
the ability and leadership of the 
incoming president, Mrs. Frank 
Lovett, whom she then formally 
presented.

Officers presented in turn were 
Mrs. Hannah Lindsey, secretary, 
and Mrs. A. J. Campbell, assistant.

Mrs. Jess Seibert, treasurer; 
Mrs. S. C. Walker, young people’s 
leader; Mrs. L. J. Lambert, first 
vice president and co-chairman of 
Circle No. 1; Mrs. P. L. Parker, 
chairman Circle No. 1; Mrs. O. A. 
Cook, second vice president, and 
chairman o f Circle No. 2; Mrs. H. 
A. McCanlies, co-chairman.

Mrs. Clyde L. Garrett, chair
man; Mrs. W. P. Palm, co-chair
man, Circle No. 3.

Mrs. R. L. Young, chairman; 
Mrs. A. J. Campbell, co-chairman 
Circle No. 4.

All these officers were elected 
by the church, which created a new 
department. The Young Matrons' 
circle. The chairman, Mrs. L. G. 
Rogers, was presented at this time.

Mrs. Carl Springer, chairman of 
mis.sions; Mrs. Marvin Hood, chair
man of personal service; Mrs. 
Hugh Owen, chairman, periodicals; 
Mrs. J. B. Overton, chairman of 
benevolence, were introduced.

A splendid address was made by 
Mrs. Lovett, along the lines of the 
tusks for 1933, with the expressed 
wish that members o f the W. M. S. 
would have willingness and a mind ' 
to work. , i

The social life of the church will | 
be augmented in Imving the circle j 
meetings in the homes twice a I 
month instead of as heretofore, I 
only once. '

The sessions will be held of the| 
entire W. M. S. first and third 
Mondays in the church at 2:45 p.

m., and second an«l fourth Mon
days in the homes at the same 
hour. v

On the fifth Mondays, the W. M. 
S. will have a social session in the 
home of some member, this enter
tainment to be sponsored ln,^um 
by a different circle. \

All circles will meet in the homes

1
next Monday afternoon; seM sn- 

lat^.nouncement in this paper i
The Young Matrons circle will 

meet next Monday, hostess not an
nounced. *

Members present, Mmes. S. C, 
Walker, A. J. Campbell, P. L. Par
ker, H. Lindsey, C. L. Garrett, H. 
A. McCanlies, R. L. Young, Carl 
Springer, O. A. Cook, Jarn^s  ̂
Drake, L. G. Rogers, J. B. Over- 
ton, John Norton, L. J. -^mbert, 
Jess Seibert, Frank Loveft, Dr. 
and Mrs. O. B. Darby, Miss Sallie 
Morris.

Church of Christ 
Bible Class

The Women’s Bible class of the 
Church of Christ enjoyed a splen
did lesson by Mrs. Loretta Herring 
on the lift o f Jacob, followed with 
a round-table discussion by the 
members.

The meeting opened with the 
hymn, led by Mrs. Hurley, and 
prayer by Mrs. Harry Wood, clos
ing with prayer by Mrs. W. W. 
Brower.

Announcement was made that 
Rev. Moore, who has given the 
preaching services the past twa 
Sundays, will preach next Sunday 
morning at 11 o ’clock.

Rev, Moore was the former pas
tor of this church, and has return
ed following a year's absence.

The prayer services will be re
sumed this Wednesday evening at 
7:30 o ’clock and the church is 
urged to attend. *

Members of the class were asked 
to bring cookies to the meeting 
next Monday afternoon, which will 
be packed and sent to Tipton ter- 
phan home.

Those present, Mmes. Harry 
Wood, J. W. Broyles, H. E. Law
rence. J. R. Crossley, W. T. Self, 
Bud Coplen, P. L. Harris, Claude 
Crossley, Gerald Wingate, O. M. 
Hunt, H. E. Everett, Guy Shirrill, 
E. D. Hurley. W. W. Brewer, H. 
C. Duke, L. Herring, and Miss Alva 
Hayes.

Music Club Opens This Week

The Music Club of Eastland wilt 
open this season’s program in a 
charming fashion, a luncheon, at 
1 p. m., in the community club
house, with the year-book commit
tee personnel, Mmes. A. H. John
son, D. L. Kinnaird, Grady Pipkin, 
and H. O. Satterwhite, as host
esses.

Tht- luncheon will be confined to 
the club membership entirely.

The hostesses have arranged a 
fanfest program o f unusual fea
tures.

CITY MARKET& GROCERY
Noted Woman 
Visits Eastland

Mir- ''a- 
I’ nited .‘!*:iti "
Wa'hinct'in. D 
to spend thi 
a guc^t in tl;i 
Pc-kins.

Ali.ss I - 
g i'i  and 
T’crki"s

Miss I.eirg ' 
tigation wo'k 
‘ he pr.;igi-:it;"'
■. li.-.-iun i; fei' '' 
« i l l  I'cnd ' 
bus'nc.—'.

I- (I’strict 
■. Fi:mk E. 

il l iting the 
atterd the 

for tiie 
rank. 

, 111 on

■ 'd they
■ in

in.'c t la t 
111 .Si-tl‘ S 
■•j oni e a

The session opened with the 
hymn, “ I ook for the Beautiful."

The program subject, “ Govern
ments,’ ’ was developed in several 
topics; “ Social Life Made Up of 
Groups” wns handled by John 
Hart: “ The Political Groups,” R. 
E. Sikes Jr.; “ Study of a Com
munity.”  Fred Davenport Jr.; 
Proeram closed with the league 
benediction in unison.

The meeting was att -nded by 
Judge Milton Newman, as substi
tute fo - Rev. Sam G. Thompson.

The ’eaene will meet in Ranger 
.and the officer- o f this and pos- 
siiily other groups will be elected.

SOI TH LAMAR STREET TELEPHONE 11

Will Visit Canada
A note Ti ■ • 1-.

and Mrs. Dui . ' ■ 
cago Saturday ti a " 
lean I.ecion c m ■ 
tury of Progi I ■
in Canada Bm* u nr ‘ 
•’oumey will it 
mother. Mr-. I>. .'I K 
shall, Okla.

. ■'! h.iM an 
■ ’ ’ lin the 

■t .1 suit- 
I : at th. 

Ill Si.steis.

Illtei.-Cit-.' 1
T '  .  l a .  . .  •

Etertaining House Party
r .  .A. Byers and daughter, Mrs. 

Trammell, and Mrs. C liff Byars, 
aei i tiipani. il by Mi.ss Helen Go
forth. left Saturday morning fo ” 
t ’arl-had. to spend a few days with 
Mr. Ilyuni' son. A. Byars

M :.| ■

d

Music Club
Op^ns S#ttion Tomorrow

The mpmb*r'’lip *f 
Club of Eastland ir nvit. :; ! ♦-
tend the on»'Mintr o f  thr 4': ':c 
*ra-«on, in the lunchoor nt 1 ^
in the community cl'ii } ô-
morrow.

The hoJ»tfs-»e-! will Ho ♦he vopr- 
hook committee, M— -A. H .lohn- 
f»on, Mrx. Grady Pipkin. M . l>. I.. 
Kinnaird, and Mr^. H. O. sSatt-r- 

/MR'hite.
The proeram will he informal, 

and have a surprise f^atu.e.
ThoMe Music club m« -i' lts w - • 

nre unable to attend are riMuested 
to* notify Mm. A .  H. John* on.

. ii5 th ’
ii . Ii.

!.!■ i t '.- . .1 
tl-;̂  ti:i .. t

;it effi* f ! ’
: ■ i;d ’ .rc
thi--

A l !  n : ; '  !  ! . ;
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St#wardft of Methodist Church 
Cioro District

%IVeparution» ap ’ pidne on anam 
under the jreneral chairmanship of 
Mm. H. K Mo(f|ami‘ ry for the ^̂ ln- 
nuet arranveii for the nientin? of 
the atewarda o f  the Milhodiit 
rhurrh o f  the Cisco distrirt. If"- 
men and miniaters.

Re\’ . r .  Q. Smith, oroeidinr -M'-k 
o f  the diatrirt. will conduct tl e 
buaineaa w»Mion.

The banquet will be held in the

New Officer* AtauTTic Duties 
Mertbii Dorcas Bible Class

■' " H f). t'aUf'-vuhit*'. the re- 
. , - . t(‘d :-,i i;i( >it of th"
M: ’ ha f . '  a llibir- o f  the

prr’iiiiled over 
tlif’M- S'uwIhv mominsr. JnIio
- ^ ’ ’ - ’ i '  - • M l  - h  J  f j i i p r i ’ f ’ i a l i o n
n., ht Si *_lf . ' f  a: d = ln^‘ for the 

(if fhiA.-r-j. pro
vided l<-‘ Mr' , G'ly Qainn, for tlio 

.’hooi and ( hiu'i’h rrvirc:«, 
afid th(* Maltha J'Mrcaa ehL.<rooma, 

T)uiiri’ .1 brw'=' hiiv iK'-'A-i .NO.-i;4ion, 
10 WH* ■ '»ntr’hijt**‘ l for the benr- 

f "  o f  the ' ’h'! ''i tih. n protege at
Waro orphnoa. fo- hor ĝ rarlua* 
tion gow'n exn"Ti-o

The rlas.< vote f| to «rnd a card 
of jrreetinjr nntl fritn<l hin to Mra. 
Shure. a mr nber. v ho ia at the 
bo'.v.de of her : i. k mother in 
Waco.

Wedding Shower 
Honors Recent Bride

Mra. Gerald Croaaley, a recent 
bride, waa honored with a pretty 
wefiding ihower party, at the home 
of Mrs. r . Hurt, the hoatoai*. aaaiat- 
cd by her co-h(»stess, Mrs. W. W. 
WaUf'ra.

The bri<le w.a:- the recent Gene
vieve Meroflith. and Mf. Crossley 
\f the nephew of Mr. Koas Croaa- 
ley.

Gifts were in a variety of form 
of hou.*«ehold furni.«hinga in lovely 
linens, china, hricabrac, and use
ful kitchenware.

Th-.'p were all in dainty xvrap- 
and presented to the bride 

in an inverti*d umbrella, with the 
wish expres.'ed that the umbrella 
ŵ ould never need to be reversed,

: and that life would hold all of hap- 
pine-- .̂

Interesting gamea were led by 
Mra. M. M. Griffin, terminating 
in a magazine advertising cont«2st 
aw’arded Mrs. Roy .McCleskey of 
Uanger.

Refreshment;* were sf‘r\'ed of ice 
cream and rake, and plate favors 
were miniature kitchen utensils, in 
measuring spoons, cups, and other 
articles.

Thwe present were Mmes. Rob
ert Webb, Eee Rishop, C>tus Mil
ler, Gerald Carter, McDaniel, 
Coleman, Ross Moorhead, Jack 
I»wyer, H. M. Pierce, W. W. Wal
ters, J. B Downtain, Rav Lamer, 

' Victor Cornelius, A. B. Cornelius,

See Us About Royal Gelatine Automobile Contest!
2  packages ROYAL GELATINE

Prepared 12-oz. tea glass ^^c

Break o’ Morn lb. jg c

Plee-zirrgQLEANSER 2 No. 2 cans ^^c

CHOICE FED Bi^^Y BEEF

STEAK ROUND, LOIN AND T-BONE
lb. ^5c

STEAK 2 lbs. 25̂
GROUND LOAF MEAT 25'
Pork J jjy  J jlQp Country Style 3 lbs. 2 ^

PORK ROAST CUT FROM LEAN SHOULDERS lO^
Short Ribs and Brisket ROAST lb. 8c

Delicious Home-Cooked— Plenty of G r .v , lb. 20c
piiDC 1 A pn lb. i c1 U I l L  L a i l l U  Home-Rendered— Bring Your Pail ■

PLENTY FRESH DRESSED FRYERS AND HENS
J. H. FRY, Manager Market Department

Underwood &  Rachel; 
G R O C E R Y

104 East Main Street EASTLAND

Groceries is our major interest. It’s yours, too, if you 
will just come down and see for yourself, the wonder
ful values we have as well as the extra fine quality 
we offer you. Only a few of what you can save are 
lifted here!

I
i

SPUDS 10 lbs. 213c
Tasty Flake fflfflIS’ '*’-!!5'
APPLES 115'
SUGAR 10 lbs. t15'
COFFEE Pur. .00 lb. 1

oer cent Santoa 115'
Light Crust p^Q^IR ^•‘-$1.99

MARKET SPECIALS
RUSS NELON, Proprietor 

First Quality Meats and Excellent Service GuarMU

BACON
lb. j15'

Pure Pork 5AUSAGE 3 lbs. ̂
!5'

STEW MEAT
lb.

O'
Seven roast lb. j10'
STEAK Round, Loin or T-Bone

lb. 115'
PURE LARD or 
COMPOUND

lb. 8'

4
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wood will be eligible to participate. 

Eexecutiva Board 
An executive board meeting of 

the Comanche Trail will be held 
the latter part of thia month. Kiich 

' district ia represented on the ex
ecutive board and havi- ii voice in 

. the running of the council, with all 
of its different functions.

Rotary Service to Boy Scouts 
52K clubs sponsor Hoy Scout 

A  scout rally will be held in the ^ ''" '’ *';'' , , , .
northAn part of the district dur- budget
ing ttft latter part of Octolier. The | K7 clubs organiicd H7 
«* ^ t  date will be announced later, councils 
A nlly«{8 scheduled to he hold in' 177 clubs sent less chance Iwys 
Hrownwood Friday night, Oct. 13.' to camp
Troops from Hlunket, Uising Star, 179 clubs gave scout camp build*

to Boy

local

Kajty High, Zephyr and Hinwn-iings
,J i I" . . __ ______

I 48 clubs bought and equipped 
a camp site

1,203 clubs gave $688,416 in 
! special gifts to Boy Scout projects 
. Individual Koturians have given 
; greater service to boys as leaders 
in the Boy Scout movement, locally 

. and nationally, 
j Chiefs of Police
I Itesolution endorsing the Boy 
! Sc'outs o f America and similar or
ganizations were adopted Aug. 3, 
193.3, at the convention of the In
ternational Association of Chiefs 

I o f Police, Sherman hotel In Chi
cago.

Whereas, it Is essential to the 
j future welfare of our nation to 
properly train the youth of .Amer

ica to the responsibilitie.s and
■ 9 9 9 9 —— I

P(6GLY WIGGLY CELEBRATES

Bake it at Home
WEEK'

OCT. 6 TO AND THROUGH OCT. 14

Start now anrving those delicious 
home-baked cookies, breads, cakes, 
pies and pastries— To the children 
after school— To the grownups at 
lunch, dinner and bridge.

CRISCO 
6 lbs. SI.09

Bellehurst

EGGS
Selected Fresh 

Dozen

30c
BUTTER

Fancy Creamery

lb. 25c

PINEAPPLE
Libby’s, tender center 
slices in rich syrup
or Crushed 
if you like

3 S:: 29c 3 î*.'.25c

"CORN
Fancy Country Gentleman 
real corn flavor
“ Tender Sweet”  
Iowa sweet corn

3 ":J29c3 "’~25c

PEPKIN'S SPECIAL MELLOW 
RICH FLAVOR IN EACH CUFCOFFEE 

ROLLED OATS 
MACARONI %Tp̂ r̂o% 

Spices Pk,. 8c

2 35c
LARGE SIZE 15c

3 21c

Elxtracts 
Soap

French's
I ^  o*.

P A G
Giant

Cocoa ‘Bakers

15c 
6 25c
1 19c

•Texas
.King FLOUR

Rice 2 "pf, 17c
Milk 
C2Uidy 
Jelly ”,

Libbjr's
Tall Can 6c

Baker's 3 for 1 
CkocoUte Bar aV\r

oifie Made 
Pure Grape

W H A T  A BARGAIN  
GUARANTEED TOO

33c
- ‘ at'rtc ■

lbs.4«"»$1.49
PiAe Vegdtable Shortening PURE CANE

™ 'g ! ™ 8 " ” 57' a iG /lllir^ '^ 5 5 >
ROAST
Fancy Baby 

Beef

lb. 12c
Picnics Shankless Lb. 13c

^ h e e s e  Kraft's Longhorn Lb, 

18^tC ^^n Our Special Sliced, Lb. 1 9 c

Ground
MEAT

SPECIAL 
FOR MEAT 
LOAF OR Lb. 
HAMBURGER lOc

Bologna Lb. 15c
Pork Roast Lb. 12c

Juicy Red Ball
Oranges

Dozen

BOX JONATHAN
Apples 2 doz. 29c
Tliomp»on or Tokay
Grapes 3 lbs. 25c
Lettuce Firm Head 6 C
CABBAGE Lb. 3c

CARROTS Bunch 5c
Smooth U. S. No, 1
Potatoes 10 lbs. 23c

PIGGLY W IGGLY
JA L I. O V E R  T H E  W O R L D

duties o f good citiienahip, and
Wherca*, the Boy Scouts of 

America and kindred organizations 
are providing a medium for such 
training and the molding of the 
character of our future ritizens.

Now therefore, be is re.solved, 
that the Inb'rnationul Association 
of Chiefs of Police, in convention 
HSHeinhled, does hereby heartily 
endorse their program.

Troop 14
Keeent chapel exercises at the 

Farly high school were in charge 
of scouts of Troop 14. The pro
gram began with scout oath and 
laws in unison. A mock tenderfoot 
investuro ceremony was given with 
Scout KImo Kinard acting us a 
candidate and Samuel Mcl.aughlin, 
patrol leader; Chris Hoover, senior 
patrol leader, and Gt'orge Kdwurils 
acting us scoutmaster. The next 
number on the program was a 
stunt entitled “ Dumb Dave.” This 
stunt is given in the patrol leaders’ 
handbook. Burman Mcl.aughlin 
took the part of Dumb Dave; Sam
uel McLaughlin the part o f the 
mother, and James McNan the part 
of the groeeryman. This stunt of- 
fereil a great deal o f fun on the 
part of the audience. Denionstra- 
t ’ons in first aid work that is 
taught the scouts in their advance
ment work was given by a number 
of the scouts. Mr. Boyd, superin
tendent, intrmluced the officers of 
the troop. Chris Hoover, Samuel 
Mel^tughlin and KImo Kinard, pa
trol leaders; George Edwards, 
s< nior patrol leader; Mr. Hopkins, 
assistant scoutmaster and the troop 
committee, which is composed of 
John C. Edwards, H. V. Hoover, 
and L. W. Garmon. The troop is 
in a two-month contest by patrols. 
Points are given for various sc- 
compli.shments and attendance, 
etc. The winning patrol will re
ceive a patrol flag.

OKRA NEWS
OKRA .Sept, 28.— Rev. Fisher 

of .Sipe .Springs held his regular 
service at the Methodist church 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tate Zellars and 
children. Billie Lou and C. P. o f 
Rising .Star visited Mr. and .Mrs. 
P. O. Bums Saturday.

Thomas l.ewis has returned 
from a visit in California and Ari- 
tona.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Scott of 
Brysonvillc were here Sunday vii- 
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L. Claborn.

Mrs. Jane Maxwell spent the 
past week with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Doyle of Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. Cljde Fisher at
tended singing here Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Milford 
and little daughter ,Jo Francis, 
spent Saturdav night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bebe Lanier of East- 
land. Social News
W. M. S. Methodist Church

The Women’s Missionary society 
o f the Methodist church planned 
many interesting things at their 
meeting Monday afternoon, includ
ing making arrangements for the 
stewards of the Cisco di.strict meet
ing. to be held in the church next 
Monday night, when preachers and 
laymen will also be in attendance, 
and Kev. C. Q. Smith, presiding 
elder, will conduct the session.

The W. M. S. will furnish the 
banquet, and the president, Mrs.
J. E. Hickman, appointed Mrs. B.
K. McGlamery as general chairman 
for all arrangements.

Mrs. J. E. Hickman presided at 
the meeting which opened with the 
hymns, “ I Must Tell Jesus” and 
“ Have Thine Own Way Lord.”

The devotional was presented by 
Mrs. McGlamery, from the second 
chapter of Phillipians, and the 
theme was “ Love, the Ijiw of 
Life.”

The program o|>ened with the 
subject. “ Winning Young Japan,” 
a talk by Mrs. W. W. Kelly.

“ Golden Tidbits,”  by .Mrs. Gar
ner Kinuird, brought some inter
esting reports of o'd gold trinkets 
given for sale toward the fnud for 
mission work abroad, and among 
gifts an old gold watch owned by 
Miss Belle Bennett/ i  noted mis
sionary. ^

The new study book for this 
quarter, “ Christianity and Industry 
in America,”  was presented in the 
first two chapters, scanned by Mrs. 
Wayne Jones.

Minutes by the secretary, .Mrs. 
M. H. Kelly, were then read and

approved.
’The lime of meeting has been 

changed to 2:30 p. m.
New members present and 

cordially greeted were Mmes. W. 
A. Hart, Jack Hale, John Van 
Geem, J. C. Patterson, W. F. 
Greiger and I. J. Killough, by 
Mmes. F. L. Dragoo, W. Keith, T.' 
J. Haley, Frank Castleberry, .M. B. 
Griffin, Milton Newman, Ed F. 
Willman, .M. H. Kelly, Jonathan 
Jones, R. B. Braly, Virge Foster. 
T. M. Johnson, I). J. Jobe, C. G. 
Stubblefield, Anna Perkins Stew
art, W. W. Kelly, Garner Kinuird, 
T. M. Collie, lola Mitchell, Wayne 
Jones, W. E. Coleman, B. K. Mc- 
Glami ry, C. H. Smith, hVank Cro
well, E. C. Satlerwhite, H. O. Sut- 
terwhite, and J. E. Hickman, 

s « • •
Church Society Day

With the coming of cooler wea
ther the church societies are ex
periencing a good attendance and 
a keener interest in the progruiim 
for the year.

The W’umen's Missionur)- society 
of the Christian church was host- 
esseil .Monday afternoon ut the 
residence of Mrs. K, E. Wood, a 
pleasant country home on the 
Bankhead highway.

The se-ssion was opened by Mrs. 
C. A. Peterson, the president of the 
society, with the hymn, ensemble, 
“ Savior More Than Life to Me.”

I’ ruyer by Mrs. I). J. Fien.sy, 
prefaced the devotional, “ Moments 
With the Master,”  interestingly 
given by Mrs. James A. Beard with 
accompanying scriptural reading 
by Mrs. J. H. Cuton.

Hymn, "Take the Name of Jesus 
With You,”  introduced the subject 
for diijr-ussion, “ The Countrj- 
Places of America.”

This was not, as one might as-1 
sume, the show places of this coun
try, but those homos in the moun
tains, o f the mountaineers, and 
the negro schools o f America.

Mrs. Grady Owen, the able lead
er of the program, girve an intro
ductory background followed by 
the subject, “ Out of llundagc,”  by 
Mrs. J. R. Gilbreath.

“ l.eaders Toward a New Day,” 
Mrs. J, H. Vaughn.

A circle of prayer prefaced the 
paper, “ Unto the Hills,” by Mrs. 
J. H. Caton.

Talk. “ And They Went Forth, ’ 
Mrs. D. J. Fiensy.

The program concluded with the 
subject, “ Through th» Years,”  by 
Mrs. Grady Owen, leader.

The next meeting of the society 
will be the first Monday in Novem
ber, hostess announced later.

Pretty bou«|Uets of garden flow
ers made the home most attractive. 
Refreshment! were served by Mrs. 
W’oods, assisted by Miss Sallie Day, 
and Miss Edith Wood, o f iced 
fruited punch, nut bread sand
wiches and choi-olate cake. Guests 
were Mmes. J. W. Thomas, John
son, C. C. Street, Frank Miller, 
and Miss Edith Wood.

New members cordially greeted 
were Mrs. D. A. Masmer, ap<l Mrs. 
George A. Hipp.

Other members present, Mmes. 
T. A. Bendy, W. B. Duke, Eugene 
Day, Airlee Bagley, J. R. Gil
breath, D. J. Fiensy, J. S. Kosson, 
J. H. Caton, Grady Owen, J. A. 
Beard, H. B. Meek. J. H. Vaughn, 
C. A. Peterson, Miss Sallie Day, 
and hostess.

official board, complimenting the | 
sixth district president of F. W. I 
('., Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, and I 
district secretary, Mrs. James Hor- is 
ton of Eastland, by having them 
in their official receiving line. ,A

(l(n iG T IIE II.y .(l!l!8 n iH I
I irii’ ii u i iK ’ ia i re v c iv ir iK  ,>r

very wonderful program and play 
let featured the meeting.

Rangar Club Will Honor i
Mrs, Joseph M. Parkins |

The .New Era club of Ranger lia.s , 
extended an invitation to the 
I'huisday Afternoon club of East- | 
lan<l, to attend its reception, hon- ■ 
oring Mrs. Joseph .M. Perkins, [' 
president of the Sixth District T 
F. W. C„ and Mrs. Janies Horton, 
secretary, on Saturday, Oct. 7, at 
3 p. m., in the colonial room of , 
the Gholson hotel. ;

A number of our clubwomen are ■ 
planning to attend. '

We are still selling our merchan
dise at the old prices. Everything 
.for every member of the family.

If you don't believe it come to

Alpha Dciphians
Announca Lunchaon ‘

The Alpha Delphian study sea- ' 
son will u|a:n with a social a ffa ir,, 
a 1 o'clock luncheon, Thursday a t ' 
the home of the president of the 
chapter, Mrs. J. IJ. McLaughlin,, 
who will be assisted in the program ' 
and other ways by -Mmes. N. N 
lioseiiquest. W. Fred Davenport. . 
and F. V. Williams.

The full membership utteiulaiiee ' 
is requested.

COLE’S STORE
The store that always sells for less

€azt Side of Sauare EASTLAND

Junior Baelhoven Club
The Junior Beethoven club. .i 

group of junior high and high 
si'hool girls, opened their new club 
season Thursday afternoon at the

rfU W .W .W b^ V .W .^ V .• .W .■ A V • V a^ ^ V ^ ^ ^ W ^ V ^ i^

A. F.homt of their director. Mi 
Ta>1or.

Miss Marzelle Wright presided
and minutes of the last meeting in '
♦he spring were road by Miss Fran- i 
ces l.ane.

Due to the fact that many elect 
ed to office have moved from the 
city, a re-election was held, result- ; 
ing; Miss Geraldine Pitkie, presi
dent ; .Miss Hazel Ervin, vice presi- . 
dent, Imth of Ranger; .Miss Jcmw- 
phine Murphy, secretary; Miss 
Ruby l.ee Pritchard, treasurer;

Sim  IS HIED 
TOPDEVDIT 
GATE RATE CUT

of the <uit.
In effect, the suit al.so seeks to 

remove the late dispute from the 
ledeial court to the state court.

AI STIN, Oct 
force the

suit to en- 
romniission’s reduction

ATTENDED FAIR YEARS
WE.ST Tl.vBI RY, -Mass.—  Mat- 

thi w Mayhew, 87, and his 86-year- 
old brother, t'ly.-.-es, who attended 
the first .Martha's Vineyard Fair 
ti.ick ill I8."i6, were guests at the 
I9;i:t Fair, having missed not a 
singU fair iluring the 77-year in- 
tiriiii.

of Lone Star Gas company'- gate  ̂ BIRD SANCTUARY
rates was filed in 53ril district| .MAQl'OKETA. la. Boh White

Presbyterian Woman’s 
Auxiliary

The Women's auxiliary of the 
I’ resbj-terian chureh was entertain
ed by Miss .Mabel Hart at her resi
dence, on church society day, with 
their president, Mrs. C. W. Geue, 
opening the session with the Lord's 
E’ rayer spoken in unison.

Minutes pre.<ented by the secre
tary, Mrs. Harry B. Sone, were ap
proved.

Interesting items from current 
literature were roll call responses.

A devotional was presented by 
Mrs. Sone, in story form, descrip
tive of the episodes in the life of 
Saul of Taraus.

Mrs. J, L. Cottingham gave an 
able resume of the sixth and 
seventh chapters o f Roman.s.

Announcement was made that 
the auxiliary wil' meek with Mrs. 
Robert Pearson, Monday, Oct. 16.

Those present wersf Mmes. E. 
Hart, .M. U liuhaugh, J. L. Cntting- 
Roy Townsenfl, Wlialley, Martha 
Imni, Harry B. Sone, W. L. Hart, 
J. Leroy Arnold. Vern Hart, C. W. 
Geue, and Miss Mabel Hart.

Rangar Club Honori 
Eastland Clubwomen

The 1920 club of Ranger held 
their opening meeting in the col
onial room of the GhoLson hotel 
Thursday afternoon, with Mrs. M. 
H. Haganian, president, and her

Special Demonstration Saturday 
Sets At This Price All Week!

Mi»» Catherine Carter, reporter; | t f ^ t a y  by Assistant At-j quail will havt a 2,:t44 acre refugi
(leneral KlhaTt Hooper. | here next y^ar, according to plans

The sesaions will ik' hold the i commission ordered the recently made by Jack:«on County
first Tuesday of each month at I jj^^te rate reducetl from 40 cenU to ? farm» n». The farmers organized,

: M2 cents a 1,000 cubic feet Sept and ohtaim d permission of the 
Catherine Carter, h o s te a ^ ^ ^ j Nine days later the Lone Star j State Fish and Ciame Department 

^  , Ml u company fileut a bill of complaint to >et aside tht land.
The will ^  on In federal district court here, ai.d --------------------------- -

‘Form and Biography. The first obtained a temporary restraining! CUCUMBERS SET RECORD 
iPHMon waa given to the study of • against enforcement of the' KKLSO, Wash. -B. F. Grayhill

*»*''*«**'reduction. idaims longevity records for the
by Miss jfViinre.s l.ane, and o|»entng ; Today's suit asks a stay of any * cucumberr he haa in his storewin-

further proceodinga In fcdm ul: dow. Although the two Ihree- 
di.'trict court. District Judge pounders have lieen in the window 
Wheeler sigm-d an order staying for a year they are as solid and 
enforcement of the commission or
der pending a final determinatiun

with tl
tk f t
y  V

“ I.ook^or the Bea 
Joyed^'ewman at pii 

“Wy Favorite Wa

r
'1

waltz song, by Harris 
the Beautiful,”  with 

piano.
y Favorite vYaltz," was roll 

call response. Program, firs*, 
number, a waltz, “ Love's Victory,”  
piano. Miss Josephine Murphy.

Talk, “ Origin of the Waltz,” 
Miss Anna Jane Taylor.

“ Dutch Dance,” piano (Burg- 
mullerl. Miss Geraldine Pirkle of 
Hujiger.

Aiographv of Strauss, the waltz 
king, .Mi.ss Nona Fay Ervin ot Ran
ger. '

Beautiful, “ Blue Danula',’ ’ 
Strauss, Miss Hazel Ervin of Ran
ger.

Biography of Von Webbe, Miss 
Joyce Newman. !

Biography of Chopin, Miss 
Gladys laiison of Ranger.

Valse by Durant, piano. Miss 
K.sta Ivon Smith of Ranger.

Miss l.oniine Taylor contributoil 
to the program. Von Webber's 
brillinn ' ‘Invitation to the Dance.”

A musical game of conte.st 
queries closed the delightful pro
gram.

Those present. Misses Josephine 
Murphy, .loyce Newman, Catherine 
Carter, Francos Lane, Marzelle 
Wright. Ruby Lee Pritchard. Anna 
Jane Taylor, o f Eastland; Mix«w 
Gladys Larson. Esta Ivon Smith, 
Geraldine Pirkle. Nona Fay Ervin. 
Hazel Ervin, and Pleas Moore Jr.,' 
of Ranger.

Guests not members, from Ran
ger, Miss Daisy Wehb and Carroll I 
Boon; Mmes. Pleas Moore and Er
vin. !

Refreshments of delicate choeo- > 
late pastry and iced tea were serv- 
«d by Mrs. Taylor, assisted by hei 
daughter, Miss Loraine Taylor.

un«hriveled 
picked.

as the day they wen-

>
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Local Lions Hold
A Practice Hour

The Lions club luncheon session' i 
held on Connellee roof Tuesday, |', 
conducted by B. E. McGlamery, |^ 
president, enjoyed a practice hour|| 
of Lion's songs, drilled by Mrs. ■ ' 
,\nna Perkins Stewart and .4. E. 
Herring, introduced by J. C. Pat
terson, program chairman for the 
day. ;,

The .songs were necessary to be i i

Piggly Wiggly
WHIP WITH ONI HAND | 
POU* HyTH THI OTHil , M A K E S  P E R F E C T  

M A Y O N N A I S E  IN  I S  
MINUTES . .  . Y O U R  OWN|  

DELICIOUS HOME MADE I 
MAYONNAISE, PERFECT

Taarsows
an tha mijcnsjat

1 PINT
W ESSO N  OIL

A NEW  QU ICK U V E R Y  T I M E ,  W I T H  

M IXER  pOTHPoi t r o u b l e  AT ALL49c

learned and the men enjoyed the 
practice. Miss Faye Cros,«ley was 
at the piano for the rehearsal. I 

Wayne Jones, recently elected 
to membership, was there as a ' , 
guest. j

Thi-re was no businc.-̂ s transact
ed and no committee reports made.

Fifteen of the twenty-nine mem-, 
hers were in attendance.

FRIENDS CAN PLACE BETS

MONTREAL.— Any person may 
accept bets on horses from person
al friends here without breaking 
the law. hut if he accepts wagers 
from strangers he is guilty of oper
ating a public betting hou.se, ac
cording to a ruling just made by 
the Recorder’s Court here.

J. O. EARNEST W . W . W ATERS

Cash Grocery &  M kt.
Better Values on QUALITY Foods! 'i

Large hard heads 
each

APPLES
5 ' .Jonathan 

C\dozen 19c

Thomppon Seedless3 25c

/POTATOES
, Brown Beauties

I 10'‘”“"‘“25c

t

Gooseberries15c
WESSON OIL49c

:
[Pint, and Wesson 
foil Set

FLOUR
20 p ou n ds.................... 42cI ‘ Yukon’s Best
10 p ou n ds..................... 2 7 c />1 Q  Pounds ^  J O C
5 p ou n ds.......................1 S c / 4 0

COCOA
14 -p o u n d .............. 11
Vk'Puund . .....................21:fGreen BEANS

2  No. 2 Cans 19c
Wamba COFFEEITOMATOES

Bargain 
Pound Can 75c

Wapco No. 2 Cans

‘’”“”$ 1.05
BACON
Our Special 
Sliced lb. 19c

[CHEESE
iFull Cream 
[pound 19c

BUTTER
Creamery
pound

O  Q  < Nice and
d l O C < l e a n

PORK CHOPS15clb .

s

CHUCK ROAST7STEAK
Chuck Roast ^
b a b y  b p y f lb . i U C / b a b y  be*:! U>. 15c I
SHORT RIBS
Baby Beef 
pound

PORK ROAST
f?o”Jnr 12ic8c r ”’”"'

VEAI- LOAF3 25c
SAUSAGE3 25c I[Pure

fPork

This Store 5s 100 per cent home-owned. W e have 100/ 
per cent interest in Eastland. Let’s make it a bigg^ 
and better home town!

MACHINE GUN BATTLE

SALEM, Ore.— A machine gun 
battle between police and a craz
ed maniac in Linn County Jail di - 
slruyed $611 worth of food, cloth 
ing gnd ‘tprnitaie belonimg to 
Sheriff Herbert Shelton. Now 
Shelton .seeks reimbursement from , 
the state for the loss.
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riATW O O D, S. This i CiOliMAN, Oct. Mr. and■*. * -

m i
Mr̂ . Robert of Painpa were

co'iimu lity was visited with u nice here lu.st week visitiiiK hiT parents,
I I'u II .'-'uiiday eveninir. 'Mr. and Mrs. Kd Wyatt.
: r . ople in ireneral are heirinnimr Miss Kiern Courtney of Kast-
tv  take up peanut.^ and ^̂ ome few the we. k-end with rel-

i . . jativeh here. I
are threahmif. | j  ^ Blaekahear is quite

Ki'houl wil! be di .iii-yied .M*on at her home near (loiman .
that children may help with peanut Mrs. W. E. McKitrick left 
shakinir. ' Tuesday for a visit with her dautrh-

I Mr. and Mrs Jimmie Keeves o f ; ter. .Mrs. Ned White of Cleburne.
I t'isco visited their liauirhter. Mr. | Mr. and Mrs. N. K. Brown are 
amt .Mrs. J. E. Kanisey, Thursilay. the proud parents of a son, James 

I.. B. Horn and Mis. Clista Dun- T.eon, born lust Erida.v. I
made a busim.<s trip to Com- Mr. and Mrs. 1. O. .''helley spent 

an.he .siaturday. 'S,.nday in Whitney with his par-
•Mnies. Willy Harbin. .Mattie ents. .Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Shelley. ] 

Milbr and S .s. Bruwner visited; -Mr and Mrs Clarence Jamison

UE.SUEMONA, Oct. 5.
Mrs. Huirh (irei nhaw a'companied | 
by their mother, Mrs. A. L. Green-, 
haw drove up to Ci.sco and spent j 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Greenhaw.

.Mrs. B. K. Williams and dauKh- 
ter of Brownfield, visited her sis-

servance of the week of prayer, 
with a proKrani on Wednesday 
niirht by the G. A. Kiris, directed 

t ! by Miss Lois Henry. The average
--------- «  I attendance at the afternoon meet-
Mr. and ings was ten. Okra

OKllA, Oct. 5.— Rov. Hender-

Carbon
of Abi'ene were here Sunilay visit.T’ ncle I’ete Webb Kilday.

■♦Irs. Odell Tucker was an Ea.<t-,iite relatives.  ̂ |
fland visitors Saturday evening. ■ Joe hadell of hurt Worth was 

Mr. and Mr-. W A. Robertson' here .Sunday visiting his sister, 
visited their daughtei. Mr. and -Mm. E. A. Boax and family.
Mrs. Devoe Hover of I arbon. Sat- .Musses Minnie Kisher and Green 
^ilav. jsnent Sunday in Beaty with rela-|

I MisM.. Johnnie Ki -ter and .MaryHive.s.
^Francis Hunean w.-re t'omanehe Mi- and Mr.-. Turner ( ollie of 
; visitors Saturday. ; Eastland were here Sunday visit-
‘ Mr... Gussie Tucker of Ea-lland|'»K relatives. [
visited her daughter, .Mr. and Miss l.oui.-e Hawley o f Elias- 
Mr«. Burl Turner. 'I'hursdav ' ' ' ‘ I'o was here Friday visiting her

Mrs. Mc.Millan of Yell, w Mound sb-ter, .Miss Helen Hawley, 
is visiting her on. Mr. and .Mrs. Mrs. Jack Muirhead of Ea.stland 
W. E. Reagan this week. iwas the guest of her mother, Mrs.

Mr. and .Mrs. W . K liunham, Georgie Re. ves. Tuesday. •
Mrs. Billv Cheatem and Hollis Bdlie Gene is the name of the
Bern, tt of Kaistland w. ie recent voung mao who arrived last Sun- 
viritoi.- of Mr. and .Mr>. Ed Ben- •*“ > inak, his home with hi.s par- 
ni-tt. eiit>, Mr. and .Mrs. Culb-n Rodgers.

Mr. and .Mrs. K ivrroml W el.b -Mr'. Rtulgers is the former .Mias 
and daught.r visited her paients. Timmons. The mother and
Mr and .Mrs. C. L. Horn. .<un,lav. '«**'> are doing nicely.

Mr. and .Mrs. Homer White of f  ** Hopkins is home for a 
near Cisco visited Mr. and Mrs. J. few days from Silver City, N. M„ 
H. Pittman, .Monday. wh- re he is enlisted in the C. C. C.

K.nneth Garrett ami faniilv. Mi.-s Lura Bell.- Ramsay re- 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cyru- Lyerla 'urn.-.l Tuesday from Cross Plains 
hj.v.- returned from Hainl. wlieie shi- hail bt*en visiting Mr.

Mrs. J. S. Turner entertained in ••*'<1 Mrs. Fulton Robinson, 
her home, .Mrs, C y ra s  Jusiic- with Chaney is recovering from
a -hower. The rainbow col.irs

ter-in-law and husband, Mr. and son of Sipe Springs held services 
.Mrs. Roy Rushing, Sunday. at the Baptist church Sunday and

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Black drove' Sunday night, 
down to Comanche Sunday and i Miss Vesta Hilt.m was a husi- 
visited their daughter and son-iti- ness visitor in Rising Star Mon
law, .Mr. and .Mrs. Eilan Fagan. day.

Mrs. J. E. Elrod of Ranger, her, -Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Haynes j f  - . .  , ,  ̂ ,
daughter, Mrs. Eied Bradley of Carlnm spent Thurstiay with Mr. (ARBON, Oct. 5.-—The seventh promptly at 8:15.
Hiillas and Mrs. R A Jones of and Mrs. J. M. Stovall. grade class met October 2nd, ami | Both teams have been pointing
Ranger t-unie down Tliurwlay to| The ston- here belonging to J. elected class officers and sponsor, for this affair since their games of 
visit old friend- and to look after W. Claborn was burglarized Sat-i Those eleeted were: Joydene last week when Central won a close 
Mrs Elrod’s properly ! urday night, and a large amount'Creer, president; laivelle Cragi- contest from Mineral Wells by a

Mr and Mrs I) B Parks and of groceries, one tire, and some head, vice president; John Edward g<-ore of 7 to « and Ranger was 
childn-n spent Sunday in Coman-1 lubricating oil were among the-Trimble, secretary and treasurer; nosed out in the lu t  minute and a

■ had'Enye .Stone, ri-porter; Mrs. Payne, half o f play by Lubbock by u score
o f 21! to 21

rot and other sweet potato diseas
es and for the selection o f certi-; 
fied sweet potato seed for another 
year. i

The worts drouth for a good 
many years in this locality was 
liruken last Sunday when early in 
the day light showers began falling 
and increased to heavy rains and' 
continued most of the day. About' 
one inch of rain fell, filling the! 
cisterns and tanks and broadening: 
the smile on our farmer and stock- 
men's faces.

BULLDDUSh Ill 
BE OUTWEIGHED 
BY OPPONENTS

FOOTBALL IN 
THE OILBELT

,g  ̂ ia..t ye.u at tiil-i tU
the running by a score of 2IT 
and then became one of the st 
eiit cShfWders' ih their home 
trict. What Coach Mayhew

I. 1 r- A i i iu n v  ‘lo material retBy J. C. ALLIhON th*aph the dope
week-end engugements by thaPTht Eagles wil

fly so high this season.
Brockenridge was able to 

over the Comanche Indians

. l.astI football teams of the Oil Belt His- 
I trict did not give much more in- 
! sight into the comparative strength

I RA.NGER, Texas, Oct. 5.—  
I The big home game o f the sea
son, the annual clash between the 
Central High School Panthers of 

;Frrt Worth and the Ranger Bull
dogs, will be played at Lillard 
field Friday afternoon, beginnini;

of the- squads that will begin to afternoon for a result of ! 
close grips next week in the strug- q which, if Comanche is a f yt

che with relatives.

gle for the honors of the contest jjjjg jj,,. footlmll player of to 
this season. All of our represen- yaars_ would indicate thgt 
tatives who met class A teams of uurganios are picking up sVa 
other districts were defeated and along. Yet the to
those who engaged class B teams dopester admits that
did not make a brilliant showing.

However, if an analysis of last 
week’s work would give an advan
tage to any one team, that advan
tage would necessarily go to Ran
ger. Making an overland trip to 
Lubbock and then meeting an ag
gregation that could not be ojass- _ _
ed any less than their equal, the reganiless of what op|iO*tion t 
Bulldogs held that crew to a score might have, 
of fi to 21. That is not a bad with the exception of EiistI

Rev. (!. N. Morton, pastor of I The two teams have been play-' JĴ*’*'***̂ ®̂*̂  Bulldogs; no bet- each of the teams take on a li

I lubricating oil were among 
I things missed. Mr. Claborn

Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Harrison ust bought new stock, after being;sponsor, 
and two young sons o f Ranger burglarized Sunday night a week 
spent Sunday here with Mr. and ago. No one has be-n arrested. . , ,
Mrs W E Barron and their mo-1 -Misses Loraine .McMillon andjG. (.waltney and family and Mrs. o f the season for a number of 
ther Mrs R K Gluiiton W illa  Den Maxwell o f Carlmn J. W. Holt, Monday. ,yean, the honors being about

.Mrs Jake Smith returned Sun-1 were here to spend Saturday and Rev. A. A. Davis is conduetmg a evenly divided in spite of the fact 
day from Sun Antonio where she i Sunday with home folks. j revival meeting at Morton Valley that Central has won its games for
had iH-on for nearly thr.e weeks] Mr. and Mrs. Cole Nunniilly with Roy Baughman song leader, the past two yeara 
with her little grandson. Jack San- were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Shun, ( C. Sis.son and family return-| Back in 1981 Central defeated,

is, Medford Sunday. led Monday from visiting M- W .; lin g e r  on Lillard field by a si-ore

victory was nothing to briftr at 
The Buckaroos are still rated 
being near the fellar position.

The Brownwood Lions were 
tot hold thoir Class B IJami 
team to a tie last week. It se 
that they have taken a lease on 
cellar and intend to rMmin tl 

ipMtic

Rising Star was visiting Rev. W .'ing annually during the first part eould have really been expec-t- 
■ ■ ed, and from this view of the out

lay, it puts Ranger out in front of 
the other contestants.

Cisco’s journey to San Angelo, 
in a way, cleared up the Loboes’ 
prospective standing as a contest-

ders, who was seriously ill but
(letter now. I Miss Tommie Jean Claborn

J. E. Heeler returned Saturday: returned from a visit with
evening from Graham where he 
had spent a few days with his 
mother, Mrs. Levine.

Mrs. Virgil Natiers returned a 
few days ago from Hi-iiver when- 
he had been for s*-veral months.

Mrs. Plummer Ashbum n-turn- 
ed Wednesday from Crane, where 
•he had been for two months, vis
iting relatives. She w-ns met at 
Bi>ckenridge by Mrs. Claud Lee.

F. E. Keith and family returned 
Wedn -sday from Alexander, where

has Brooks at San Angela, 
her C. J. Williams wa.s attending 

sister, Mrs. Doyle Scott, of near 8Sth court at Eastland Monday. 
Comanche. I Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Tye of

O. S. Braizil was a visitor in White Deer are the guests o f her 
Eastland Monday. parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. Ernest

M is.ses WjTiogene Medford and Rees*-.
Willa Kaye Alford spent Monday Mrs. T. II. Dingier and Mrs. W. 
with Miss Edwena Hollyman. (-1- Greer attended the funeral of 

Charles House is working in Mrs. Minnie Tidniore at Sidney, 
Olden this week. | Friday. Mrs. Tidmore ie a niece

of 24 to 13 and last year the Bull- seemed to consider the results
Uhe

of
dogs went to Fort Worth pretty Oorman as
badly crippled from an automobile “trength, but, when the
accident in which several meinbeis;
of the team were hurt, to lose a lend o f a 28 to 6 score, it made the
close contest to the Panthers by a l 'f * ’ " "  ‘ ^ey had given
score o f fi to 0 that would prob- ' ‘ ^ey hadMCMV VV/ V VltOk Wtruisi pi va/- , i a-
ably have been a victory for the; l> ■ • ‘’v•ous week If comparative

scores mean anything, Cisco andBulldogs had they been in better I Brow-nwooil are now on a parity.shape’ .
The rivalryMuen WUSW. VS. , ------------------------- --------------------------  . . . . . . . . . . .  bedween the t«o  I

Mr and Mrs C L. McCollum Mrs. Dingier and passed away teams will be unusually keen this *bim by the same score with
,ere visitors in Rising siar Mon- Sanitarium Thursday year boc-ause Central will be ‘ O -j M av^rX" w th™ir

.morning. ling to make it three in a row and ,
snendine Mrs. Walter Wyatt is spending the Bulldogs will be trying »*wn»t the Dublin Lions by

.. the week with her grandsons at break the w inning streak of the ‘ J^n*! appears on paper, 19 to 6, to
I be a safe margin, yet a view of
the game itself showed that the

11 tonsil operation performed Fri-

und the |M)t of gold was found at Mr. and Mis. Blake Kffler of
the end of rainbow, and many Ranger were here Sunday visiting 
rr, ttv little gifts were in there ber parents, .Mr. and Mrs. W M.

.Midland were 
here last week.

visiting relatives

foi the honoree. Games were fsowers. 
played throughout the evening and Mnie.- E.
refreshments o f ehieken sand- Blaekwell

\. Boaz and ( 
s|K-nt Monday

. T. 
and

w iehes. banana and IniMer scotch 
im topjH-d with whipped en-am, 
op<< iced tea. were -t-n ed to the 
following Mme«. Ravmond Wehh, 
Ixiie Lyerla, J. E. Cross. T. A. 
Byrd, f. G. Jaeks-m. I.on Horr,

Tuesday in Dallas with relatives 
and friends.

Mrs. ('lyde Sims and little son, 
Harr.v, spent Saturday in Di- la-on 
with Mr. and .Mrs. Hubert W<aver. 

Mr. and Mr«. V. L. Perry of In-
Aubry .MeBee. Gussie Tucker. W. 'bun Gap were here over the w-eek- 
A. Justice, F. E. Watson, Marvin visiting relatives.
Guy, S. .A. .Mathiews, J. E. Ram- A. Rose is confined to his
sey. Glady- Bond, .Vliiinie Foster, bonie beeausi- of illness.
E. A. Landry. .M. B. Evans. Lee -------------------------------- -
i».,rn r H n -t.-,.., M H Ber,). OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla—

were 
day.

.Miss Inez Elliott is
they attendeu the funeral of "'^b Miss Margie Somer while their father, Henry Panthers.
mother, who hnd passed away at! p-lne Jones of Risimr Star siient Oollins is confined in the Gorman i The locals will be outw-eighed 
San .Angelo .it the home of ber, weekend with friends and rel- Sanitarium n-covering from an nearly five pounds to the man, entry has some distance
daughter Sinen- sympathy i* ' I operation. (while the Ranger line, if it goo.|V“ V »

Mr anil Mrs John Roberts of Walter Wyatt and son, Lniixo, | into the game intaet, will be out-i'^*'* contenders. There were
were home from Munday, over the, w-eighed almost 14 pounds to the features of the game that
week-end. 'man. The Ranger backfield, which ^bowed promise o f the Mavericks^

I Buck Flowers and w-ife has his averages heavier than the line, will 'n front. |
»  mother as a guest from Grand outweigh the Central harkfield he outstanding one, as eompared | 
I 1 Saline. I which will be outweighed by the *beir performance in past years, ]
I ! W. A. Tale WHS Iruiisacting bus- Bulldog backs almost six p ou nds they were able to go the ^
I .ine.is in Gorman Tuesday. | pa-r man. The largest man in the ."bole distance and put on a "Mar--

____ .. _ . __ ___________— Collins of (irand Prariie is I’anther liaekfield w-eighs p7 |.' »thon finish. ’ They also showed
.MORTON VALLEA’ , Oct. 5.__here to see his brother, Henry Col-, while tw o Ranger backs, Anderson I ""provement in a style of^

The Bapti.sts started all open air tins, who is in Gorman Sanitarium, and Britt, w-eigh 180 and over. I b'"v being used by Couch Petty, 
revival meeting Monday night The Mi»» Ruby Riie Graham of Lo-; Central’s chief bid for the game 'vb>eh. if ever developi-d to a sem- 
services are conducted by Rev. raine is visiting her aunt, Mrs. will b^ in its heavy line and its re- bl»ncc of pi-rfection, will make 
Davis of Carbon. iBohlhurm an. [serve strength, which can be *bem dangerous contestants

We would sure appreciate a ' ------------------------------thrown into the game at any time, I “ hybody’s team. The Oil

X

iieing ext'ruled to Mr. Keith and, 
family. '

Miss Piiiifv Day of Dallas has 
been tile d'liphiful giK-st of Mr. 
and Mr--. W. H. D.ivis the past 
week.

Mr. and Mr-. Richard Kriipf 
left Sunday for tlie’ir honu- at Kil
gore after a w  i-k'- .visit with their 
liarents, Mr. iind Mr*. R. .1 Krapf 
and .Mr. and .M-r. W. >\ Clayton. 
They weer arcoiiipanied home by 
Mr-. R. J. Krapf.

I Mrs. W. K. Barron was »n honor 
guest Friday at a FetW»-ship

Morton Valley
Dr. Chas. H. 
CARTER '

Announces
the re-onening ot his 
office. 4C5 Exchange 
Bank Bulding, closed 
during the summer 
while he was on a va
cation.

luncheon given by the MethXdist r Jn  r th T s commuility. Stock
Mis.sionary Society n* Kastla,id. ,

Ther« waa a good attendance at
ionary Society 

The luncheon was notable for 
eral thing**, one being that

Ray Justice, J. B Caudle, hostess W. H. I.Alfalfa Bill) .Murray were invited and I ’J.'i
s'l.i eo-noMt---. J. lurni-i, L. G. b'-i-ame tired of having iniportun- 
’Tnmer and O, G, Ree-e. visitor- "g.-t right up in my
, 1̂ —  ̂ ^^^fae^^to ni.-ike thidr for what-

ISA i the calf roping at Morton Valley I
Alam eda2-------------- *,w-hile the Bulldogs will probably | P*’** f®"" sit up and take no- T R A N K  W A S  R I C H ^

M
Txosa

further

ent. The id- a 
board ship wa-

of

A B C

oyag- on 
Hiried out in dec

orations. menu and program. Mrs. 
Barron wa.s on tlie progmin for 
talk on 
tian Li

were pres- ^^,,day afternoon but it rainedvoy-ag- on . .. ___. ............jxst enough to euust- most of the
pAple to go home before it waa

I , relv on the power o f their back- *bv Mavericks
field drive and the ability of their *be line.
lighter line to hold the heavier! Abilene lost to Sweetwater Fri-

»  - ' ' • ------ *  opponents. [day by a score of 19 to 0. It is
AL.AMEDA, Oct. fi.— The farm- The probable starting lineup for tlilRcuIt to predict just what this 

-m are busy threshing peanuts and I Pentml w-ill hiv | means. The Eagles lost to

tNMMS * KAMAt •A'.e TO Mon*oiM~wc 
NftD rw m l WMIXM WHT* hot mt it mom

Wtu-bMH THCM MAM.M/r iOOH T 
AHO U f *H ILtCTBiC ; 
HANOt tPO m  TOU m

the

Marion Williams and Hon, Bobbyj

ovoz. [Picking cotton. |wt.
“  Tom Barrack and wife and son,' Clrover Pilgrim and sons, (Man- if,i

short I'*" Esther, left for West Tex- 20S 
to pick cotton. 1170

. V I /-il - I Toui Barrack ami wife i1 I->fc »< J'>urney and Chris- „
'-"“ M ’-ae .  O UU trip to Ah, mountains ot CColorado.

Grocery and Market
Curl Davis and family.........................- ..... . spent singing Saturday night before. Kv. 14K

Sunday with his parents who live *ryone is Invited. Ilfil
Hn the Colony community. | The B. A. P. U. met Sunday Ifi.l

lii.-t
New-
had

Bill Whatley and family visited night, 
in Sti-awn Sunday. | M ŝs Modean .Melton was

Walter Niver and wife are stay-
the, dogs,

Lemons Oranges Apples
California Large Size

Dozen Dozen

1
Dosen

Ranger Wclne-day to visit 
parent.-, Mr. and .Mrs. R. B. 
terson.

Joe Gib.-iiii. Jr., came in 
Thursday from Silver City,
Mexico, near which place ho 
lieen working in a reforestation at Tom Parratk’s farm taking day night. |Wt.
camp for several months. He went j.u^e of his stock while the Par-' Mrs. Childress has been ill. 148 
on to Dalla.s that night to accept racks are on their Colorado trip. Mr. and Mrs. Troy .Melton were 159 
a obj as radio repair worker. He vA'ull'-r intends to farm part of the (he guests of his parents, Mr. and 155 
was pleased with the w-ork in cam|> I'arrack place next season. Mrs. William .Melton, Saturday 1fi3’ ------- - . . .  - - -t-_ ! 1 --------------- I night

Mrs. Oscar Scott of Brecken-'
*' “  ridge, formerly of this community,

OAK GROVE, Oct. fi.— Mrs. J. wra.s visiting Mr. ami .Mrs. Ed Deiin'

SUGAR
SPUUS

10 lbs.
IMPERIAL CANE

10 lbs.
CLEAN IDAHO

BAKING POWDER 2 lbs. -me
Dairy-Maid 8 ounces FREE!

Coffee
Break o' Lb. 
Morn

Post
Toasties

but troufrht b«*st to accept the job 
at Dalla.T a.* it mikTht be perma
nent.

Wi’ failed to mention la>l wei-k 
that our town had (p.ile a tn at on 
three nijcht of the week bi'fore in 
havinjr a -rlrnilid tent **how her*-. 
The attraction wa** tho Alorita 
Isoomis Piayiis and they prosiiit- 
ed j»omr of tho cleanest show* and 
he.**t HCtine that w«* have ever seen. 
The “ iM*’ Study (')ub received 
per rent of proceeils, 

j sMrs. T. L. Aena and Mrs. (lif- 
ford Acrea went to Raiurer Tues- 

i day on business and to vi#*lt Mr». 
|(iiffords Acrea’s mother. Mrs. T 
lA. Pritchett, who had been injured 
.on Tuesday of la:*t week in a car 
i wreck. Mrs. Pritchett and her

(115

OAK

Name Pos. No.
Nance LK 71 160 Hill T 4S
Crawford I.T 52 162 Bryan T 34
Massey LG 88 180 Jacobv E 72
Fielding C 7« 145 Walsh K 28
Show RC, 90 1.50 White E 58
Belding RT 51 1.80 Westbrook E l>5
Owens RK 87 180 Andei>on B or>
Mill Mrandun Q 85 1 18 Cole H 22
Carden RH 7.-I 18;t Britt B 68
Bob Braiidoii LH 8-2 156 Briley B 32
Truex Fril 77 188 G ray B 88

e router of the Ranger Bull- 140 Brav T 88
with their weights ami num- 150 Todd T 74
IS as follows: 1110 Wheeler T 44

Name Pos. No. 140 Agnew G 21
Burton C 42 135 Bruce G 62
Payton C 52 Officials for the game will be
Warden (c) G 40 Abb Curtis (Texas), referee; Lee •
Love G 64 Lignar (Texas), umpire; Brothers,
Caroway G 16 head linesman.

OH WCM HtOfifTlI Ncvn mrM UN lijKnMC / HHHoc w*t «o M0Mnmn>i| tSiOiMTOUiatAMCTOLOOH

FLOUR 24 lbs.
SUPREME

W. Holt of Carbon and Mrs. Julia Sunday.
E. Parker were luncheon guests Tucker is ill.
with H. V. and Mrs. how-ler Sun-  ̂ .Miss Myrtle Vaughn is report 
'!“ >■- ed to have dipth'-ria. We hope for

.Mrs. Hazlilt has relumed home her a sfieedy rei-overj-. 
from a week’.s visit at Shady Mr, and Mrs. Roberi Adams

were in a ear accident Sunday 
K. 11. and .Mrs. Hustings of Shn- nj^ht. Mr-. Adams received sev- | 

fly (irove visited the latt<*r a pur- jj, thought that nhe
ents here, Sunday. isn’t hurt seriously.

Troy B. and Mrs. Cannaduy are Mr. and Mrs. Grover Pilgrim! 
liave again after a week s vi.sit -̂f-re the guests of their daughter,, 

■'with the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wilson, .Sunday. |
;|.Mrs. C. G. Kinard at Shad.v Grove. mV. and Mrs. Arthur'Lockhart | 

C. P. Hastings was an Eastland (;o|oi-udo were visiting his sis- 
businc.ss visitor Saturday. ters, .Mrs. Pearl Price and Misit'

. . . .  ' Mr. Stuart o f Austin was in thi« li-eni' Loekhart last w-eek .
son and daughter were on their f„nimunity Tuesday of this week Mr and Mrs' Dan Walton were 
way to Desdemona when the . jn,nprtimr sweet notato lields in .u . mrs. uan ivailon wen
ing wheel broke and the car went: ,u' „t«mnimr out black j  tmrents, Mr.across the ditch and over into ^  of stamping out black and Mrs. Joe Tucker, Tuesday.
cotton patch und did not Rtop un-. ' ' ' —

Electric M a id  Coffee
( .o o l  n-e.ilhrr ij lotfcc
weather — e sp e c ia lly  at 
break fast time. Tht-rc’s
iKithing finer on a chilly 
morning than a p ip in g  
hut cup o f  g o o d  coflc-i- 
hrcw'cd c-lc-ctrically. . . . 
Our new percolators arc- 
kimply sw ell — con ic in 
and look them user.

$4.95

CRACKERS 1-lb. box

ABC Market
Cream Cheese j Sliced Bacon18c 12c

til it went into a di'ch in the field. | 
Mrs. Pritchett’s arm was broken: 
in tw-o places and she and her | 
son and daught.-r wi-r,- all bruised j 
and cut in several places. They ■ 
were taken to th>- West Texas 
Clinic and Hospital by W. ('. Bed-• 
lord.

Boyd Wisdom and famil.v of | 
Abilene spent .Sunday here with! 
his si.ster, Mr.-<. Frank .Moore and! 
family. |

Mr. and Mrs. Worth South and j

pound pound

Veal STEAK
NICE and TENDER

pound

BUTTER
Fresh Country23c

pound pound

children of Elia-ville spent the 
week-end here with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Rushing.

On Tue.-day of la-t week, at Tu- 
lia, Charlie .Anderson was buried. 
He was the -on of .Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Anderson, who lived here 
during the boom days. His fath
er died several months ago and he 

(had been in bad health fo r  some 
I time but was able to attend the 
jhonie coming hc»r on .Aug. 12th. 
He is survived by hi.s mother and 
his wife, a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Sparks, who live north 
of town. Mr-. .Sparks and her son 
Felix Spark- and wife, attended 
the funeral. We extend sincere 
iympatliv

The W M I met Monday af
ternoon at tlie Baptist church with 
17 members present. The bihle 
study which was the Book of Acts, 
was taught by Rev. Z. C. Cham- 
bless. During last week meetings 
were held each afternoon in ob-

60
LAMP
Tlm v

W ATT
BULBS

B uy  Them in 
Cartons of Six, 

6 - 60's -  60c
What a bargain— a genuine General Electric 60-walt lamp 
bulb for a dime! . .  . Fill your empty WKkeu with these new
bulbs— you can phone your order, come to our store or get 
them direct from any employe. Buy them in tanons of six.

Texas
S ervice

C T M  C  
C o m pan y

$1.25 D o w n  —  $1.25 a Mont.’?

E lectric  Mixing
livery homemaker knows 
that appetites ^row with 
the coming o f Fall. Bigger 
and better meals arc in or
der and with them comes 
more hard w ork  in the 
kitchen-unless an electric 
mixer is in the piaure. . . 
Look these mixers over—  
they mix, stir, whip, juice 
fruits and all. You need 
one badly.

$21.00
$3.00 D o w n  

$3.00 a M onth

Texa s
S ervice

CTKIC
C ompany

■Hvtksild-
E keC T R IC  RANQB

BRINGS A NEW Di 
TO YOUR KITCHEN

•  Electric Cookery brings ai 
tirely new order of convenit 
cleanliness,health protectio* 
freedom to the American hi 

Electric Cookery is autom 
frees women from pot watcl 
gives jpoce time for other di 
or pastimes. Hotpoint Elei 
Cookery brings out the 1 
bodied flavor of foods, a  
foods in their own juices, ; 
serves health-giving vital 
and minerals.

See our l^utiful new ele, 
ranges before you buy any ral

see AN Electric ran

ASK FOR A 
D E M O N S T R A T IO N !

Convenient Terms

T e x a s
StRVICE

C T M ( *
COMPAN\

raitj j<

heavier competition tor this w« 
end. Eastland meets Gorman 
Maverick field Friday aftem 
and will have an opportunity to 
the Mavericks as compared to 
Loboes after the game is c 
eluded. Roiigaf will entert 
Central High o f F'ort Worth 
Ranger Friday afternoon, while 
the same time Breekenridgo 1 
jeurtley to Dallas to match I 
streng^ against Highland Px 
and Brownwood will have I 
Granbury .-aiuad as guests. Satl 
day afternoon the Faigle.s will mi 
the clawing Bobcats at San J 
gelo. The Cisco papers have I 
nouneeil no game for the Lobi 
at this time.

Would you say that the $4,00 
000 suit for alienation of aff' 
tions of that B. V. D. milliona 
waa a union suit

I ■' I'l

if
I

t

r
I

, 1
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lntlrum«iit<
Bill of Sale: W, H. Cooper to 

A. O. Cooper, cattle, stock, hogs,' 
I Implements and crops, $1.00 and

other consideration.
Release fo  Lien; H. S. Stubble

field to T. W. Clark, lots in Cisco, 
$1110.00.

Deed of Trust; R. C. Brown et 
MX to W. E. Taylor, Trustee, land, I 
$000.00. I

Oil and Gas Lease; R. S. and 
Minerva Duncan to 0. L. Shad- 
^ord, 3 tracts, $50.00 per year. I

Extension of Lien: Dee Sanders 
to Commercial State Bank, lots, 
Uaucherty addition to Flastland, 
$1200.33.

Trustees Resignation: Walter J. 
L. Ray to Standard Savings and 
Loan Assn. D-T by Chas. S. Sand
ler.

Substitute Appointment: Stand
ard Savings and Loan Assn., to 
E. P. Crawford, D-T by Chas. E. 
Sandler.

Bill o f Sale: Margaret E. Wil
liams to Dock Barton O’Neal, two 
mules, two heifers, seven hogs; 
tools, chickens, 30 bushels corn, 
crops, $200.00.

Warranty Deed; Margaret E. 
Williams to Dock Barton O’Neal. 
Part of th< Elisabeth Finley Sur
vey on Colony Creek, containing 
40 acres more or less, $1300.00.

Warranty Deed: D. S. lame et 
ux to Allie O. Sprawls. Part of the 
NW 1-4 o f section 91, block 3, H. 
A T. C. Ry. Co. survey, contain
ing 80 acres, more or less.

1  Vh/AMT MW M a v jO S  
FR6.E • vm m uT  iF X  
G crr HELD o P  Amo 

Co o l o m ' g »t  MW m a m o =»

G-tviE WV4EM -T& M t ,
S O  1  CAm T" TA v<t A  Pov^G. 
A*T W o o l  X  w a m T  m W 
H A m O€> F o u v_  , S O  X  w o m T I  
O lfcC iFfA C E  M W & tV j OM 

• A  M A'tM  ^TR lE tT .

o  C'))uuJ
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Ford

1925

1924

1924

1933

1929

Cars Regislersd
Ed Sargimt, Ranger, 1933 Chev

rolet coupe.
J. A. Kelley, Ranger, 1925 Chev

rolet touring.
Henry L. Bray, Eastland, 1933 

Chevrolet coach.
Joe Sheridan, Cisco, 1927 Chev

rolet coach.
Geo. L, Davenport, Eastland, 1933 
Buick sedan.

J. H. Smith, Eastland, 1930 
Ford tudor.

W. W. Nix, Cisco, Ford strip- 
down.

R. U. McCullough, Eastland, 
1925 Ford touring.

D. 8. Thomas, Eastland, 1926 
Dodge sedan.

C. Y. Owinga, Cisco. 1925 Ford 
roadster.

Clay Anddsws, Rising fta r, 1926 
Ford roadster.
R. S. Lester, Olden, 1924 
touring.

Paublo Esereno, Strswn,
Ford touring.

Louis Vargus, Strawn,
Ford touring.

C’ . H. Mehaffey. Ea.dland,
Ford roadster.

8. 8. Harris, Nimrod,
F̂ ord touring.

Kiosbrell Hardware C o , 
Chavrolet sedan.

W. L. Van Geem, Eastland, 1924 
Ford touring.

R. L. Alford. Eastland, 1927 
Ford roadster.

C. H. Covington, Eastland, 1927 
Ford touring.

J. H. Boggs, Cisco, 1923 Ford 
tudor.

Willie Cavender, Eastland, 1926 
Ford roadster.

Y. Townsend, Cisco, 1922 Ford 
stripdown.

Lone Star Gas Co., 1933 Chev
rolet coupe.

Lone Star Gas Co., 1933 Chev
rolet coupe.

R. H. Wells, Ranger, 1033 Chev
rolet coach.

R .H. Wells, Ranger, 1930 Ford 
tudor.

Lone Star Gas CoT, 1933 
mouth coupe.

Mildred Roach, Rising 
1927 Ford coupe.

C. C. Moorman, Ranger,
Ford tudor.

J. M. Pince, Cisco, 1933 
month coupe.

A. D. McGinnis, Cisco, 
Plymouth coupe.

J. E. H o^ , Eastland,
Dodge touring.

Eric Griegieit, Ranger,
Dodge sedan.

R. 1,. Barker, Eastland,
Ford roadster.

D. A. Williams, Cisco,
Ford coupe.

J. A. McGinnis, Cisco, 
Chevrolet coupe.

Esley Walker, Ewtland, 
Chevrolet sedan.

A. D. Tanner, Thurber,
Ford touring.

W. T. Curtis, Carbon.
Ford touring.

Roy Lowry, Cisco, 1933 
coupe.

J. E. Foster, Eastland, 
Chavrolet coupe.

R. M. Bridges, Eastland,
Ford coupe.

J. T. Golden, Eastland, 
Chevrolet coach.

M. t* Cox, Eastland, 1926 Ford 
roadster.

W. A. Hall, Ranger, 1924 Ford 
touring.

M. L. Carey, Cisco, 1926 Ford 
roadster.

Anderson Talks 
On Rotarianism

&
m o t h e r s  g e t  g r a v .

The Rotary ciub heard an un
usual talk on Rotarianism given by 
H. C. Anderson of Ranger, the ex
district Rotary governor, whoso 
subject was “ How to Run a Rotary 
Club," at the Kustland Rutarian 
noon luncheon at the Cnnnellee 
hotel, Monday.

I Ho sugg< sted that the program 
committee function properly, that 

I the meeting should be more for a 
1 business purpose than that of a 
I just eat and sing like the canaries.
I A questionnaire was passed 
j around the table by their presi- 
jdent, F. V. Williams, with request 
■ that the querriea be filled in by 
the members and returned at the 
next meeting.

I The head of the questionnaire 
'contained this pertinent query,
I “ What we can do best to help our 
' city.”
I The session was conducted by 
I President Williams, who intro
duced his guest, Mr. .Vlaxwell of 
the Community Natural Gas com
pany.

’I'he program committee. Dr. J. 
H. Cuton and Sam (iumble, pre- 

j sented H. C. Anderson.
{ Rotary songs were led by Julius 
IB. Krause with .Miss Clara Junej 
j Kimble at the piano.
I There were 15 of the I!) mem 
I bers in attendance.

Personals —— i leave soon for Post city where she 
I IwH a position.
j Milbum McCarty, son o f Judge 
I and .Mrs. Milbum .McCarty of East-

* ---------------- ---------- ------  *  land, has entered Dartmouth col-
Mr. and Mr.s. L. G. Rogers have lege for his third year. He spent 

moved to the larne Star compres- the summer in Cuba, Jamaica and 
sion station residence, occupied i the Canal Zone, 
formerly by Mr. and .Mrs. William Dr. and .Mrs. O. M. .Sensahaugh 
Taft, away to build another com-1 of Dallas were guests of Judge 
pression station for the company Mrs. J. K. Hickman over the
but return in three or four months, week-end. Dr. Sensabaugh jireach-1 
during which Mr. and .Mrs. Rogers •''* both the morning and eve- 
will occupy their home. i wT\ ices

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allen are on

A. B. C. Grocery 
AddeU Feed Line 

8 P. M. Tonighk

at the Methodist

an extended motor trip, taking in 
St. Louis, a Century of Progress 
in Chicago, and points in West 
Virginia. |

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Eubanks re- ; 
turned home Saturday night from 
Mexia, where they accompanied 
.Mr. Kubank’s father, who has 
been their guest.

Mrs. W. B. Collie and children, 
Kathleen and Dan, and Miss Thel
ma Brewee spent Monday in Abi
lene, with their sister, .Mrs 
ham.

The Rev. and .Mrs. I., li. Owen 
left .Monday for their hixtie at

The A. B, C. Grocery, one o f th< 
popular groceriea o f Eastland, ha;‘ 
added to their market and grocerjf 
departments a line o f feeda whirl! 
they are anxioua to have thei^ 
friends and customers try. J

This fine line o f feeds are pro
duced by the Dublin Mill A Eleva^ 
tor company and for many yea i^  
has enjoyed a splenditl sale

Iowa I’urk after several months. throughout the country. ■
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh I..' Cowena, a special feed for milk 
Otven. ! cows, is one o f the feature prod

ucts of this mill. It is particularly 
high in protein content.

Mr. and Mrs. E. .N. Taylor of 
Richland Springs are visiting ir 
the home of their daughter. Mrs 
Hugh 1.. Owen.

FUNDAMENTALIST REVIVAL
The meeting has been very en

couraging this week, owing to the 
Gris- pew fares appearing every night. 

, We do not fi-el that the word has 
-Mrs. B. E. McGlamery had as begun to penetrate the heaits of

Sister of Dr. Wier
Dies In Accideni

her out-of-town guests for the W. 
M. S. luncheon Friday, Mmes. E. 
W. Kimble nn<l E. C. Sutton of 
Gorman, and .Mrs. W. R. L'ssery 
of Carbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Condley 
returned home Saturday night

the Iieople as it will in the next 
few days of the services. Services 
will continue for seveiul days. W ' 
want to encourage every eitiien to 
come to the services and take pact 
in witnessing to the saving '.’Vare 
Ilf our Lord, Jesus Christ.

Sunday morning at tl;4r> we will

J.R!vv.llos*n&

from a two weeks vacation trip begin a Bible study, iM-ginning with 
and Century of Progress visit. , Genesis, first chapter. W’e eordial- 

Miss Beulah Frost of San An- '> ‘n'iD’ ‘•'‘ ‘••y Christian worker to 
tonio is here for a visit with her: pre.-ent that want to do some

Cross Roads 1 !

Ply-1 

Star,

Mrs. Vance Daffern spent Wed
nesday with Mrs. V. E. Pedigo.

Mrs. E. M. Cambell and daugh
ter Cora, spent Tuesday with Mrs. 
J. W. Kitchen.

Mr. F'. FI. F'errell and family 
visited in the home of J. C. Lock
hart Sunday of Alameda.

H. D. Browning was a Ranger 
caller Wednesday.

Mrs. Leo Yardley is on the sick 
list this week. We hope she will 
soon recover.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Barton visit
ed in the home of Mr. Lea Yard- 
ley Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Cambell 
visited in the home of Leo Yard- 
ley Wednesday.

Elmer Daffern of Fort Worth 
is visiting his parents here, Mr. 
and Mrs. Daffern.

V. E. Pedigo and family attend
ed church at Ranger Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. Ainsworth visited 
her niece at Woodson this week.

II. Flrvin and family was called 
to Caddo Tuesday, her aunt has 
been ill for some time, was buried 
Tuesday. The family has our 
sympathy.

Mrs. Snow Love and son, Wil
liam, attended church at Cheaney 
Sunday.

E. M. Cambell and family at
tended church at Cheaney Sun
day.

Miss Bertha Yardley it absent 
from school this week on account 
of her mother being sick.

Hutch Hale and J. R. Hale were 
Ranger visitors Wednesday.

Woodrow Kitchen visited home 
folks here this week, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Kitchen.

Esiie Walker and family and 
Kenneth visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, J. F. Walker Tuesday 
night.

J. P. Saxton and Dave Walker 
is visiting J. F. Walker.

$13,683 Paid 
To Fanners For 

Cotton Plowed Up
County Agent J. C. Patterson led by Mrs. Wilson at the piano 

.Saturday received $13,683 In cot-! presi-nted primary pupils in a num- 
lon plow-up checks for Eastland ■ le-r called "The Camel Walk,” 
county farmers, which makes a] which was a novelty and highly en- 
total o f $28,935 received on this; tertaining. Little Anne Anderson 
account to date. The total number! gave a delightful reading. Haiel 
o f checks received to date is 365.' F'erguson and Arlean Belcher sang 

There are 417 checks totaling | two numbers in their usual pleas- 
$33,910 yet to be received by the ing manner. The High School

Bullock Will Have
Cemetery Working ! brother, Snow Frost, and Mrs. Dr.' ‘ vaching of GiaTs w,„d W

------- I W. S. Poe. and other friends. She
The annual cemetery working at I recently concluded a visit with hei 

Bullock, three miles north of Rm- ] brother. Judge Cyrus B. Frost and 
ger, will be held Saturday, Oct. 7., family in Abilene, 
it b«F*n announc<‘d. j w. > > i a j  .a i p .

The public* and particularly the i ... ..  ̂ ,  . ..  . ,  ,
residents of the Bullock communi-1 K!*"* of M ... Merle

Mrs. Timmons assist-1 ty, are urged to be present and to !
'help in cb-aning o ff the cemetery I the luncheon gueats of

, .u I . ' .Mien hey at the home o f hia nar-
and beautifying the plots. U-nts. Judx- and Mr*. Siott W,

Key.

Opening number waa the tinging of 
**America," following which Mrs. 
O. M. White introduced the P. T. 
A. president for thia year, Olive 
Stephens, who gave a brief re- 
aponae. Mn. White gave the open 
ing addreM

nml biint; your Bible ai« it will be 
the only text-book to *tu<!y the 
Book of (lenenia.

Preaohinjr aerxiro at 11 «i. »n.
w oon iK  W HIU..

Kvantrelint.

KANGKR. Texas, Oct 4 
Hr. A. K. W'eir left Wedneaday fô  
Oklahoma City, where he at 
tend the funeral nervicet Thursday 
afternoon of hia lister, Mada'A 
Itoiteberry, who waa killed in aif 
automobile accident in that cit.'l 
Tuesday. ■

No details of the accident weri» 
rec«'ived in the telegram informing 
Or. Wier of the accident, Madai^ 
Roieberr>' wai years old at th<̂  
time of her death. •

Mrs. Hubbell, a sinter of the de 
cedent, flew from her home il 
Hollywood, Calif., to Qklahomt 
City in order to be in time for  th, 
funeral, while Doctor Weir wai 
joined in Fort Worth by Billi 
Wier who alwi attendedthe aerv»

1!
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ST. FRANCIS XAVIER CHURCH
Ma»s on .8uniluy will l«- at 8 :0II | seven

STORK SURRISPED MOTHER
COrNClL BLUFFS, Iowa. -I 

.Mrs. Dorn Torres expected an in 
rrta.si‘ in her family of six t 

but was toUlly unprepare

BULB 2S YEARS OLD 
HUMBOLDT, la.— An electric 

light bulb placed in the dining 
room of the home of Mr*. .1. H. 
Savage 25 years ago still is in use.

The event wa.- in honor of

1928

Ply-

"M EO ICIN E TR EE S" BOOMED
McCRORY, Ark. —  "Medicine 

trees”  are on the boom near here. 
The timber so designated is used 
for charcoal, alcohol, and other 

1933 chemicals, and is in great demand 
1 at the present.

1918 __________________________________

county agent for Eastland county j choral club was presented •>y {^"VficIenra*sVhe day ^  wa'^
farmers on the cotton plow-iipi Henderson in two good numbers, | , i, j  ^
nccount. I Miss Henderson accompanying |

them at the piano. Milton Fullen 
rendered two hadmonica solos.
Miss Olga McCoy presented some 
fifth and sixth grade pupils in 
group singing which was enter-, 
taining. A piano solo by little Ad-

.Mlen’s house guest, Albi^rt l.ove 
of Austin.

John Burke, manager of the 
Lyric theatre, with Mrs. Hurkc, 
left Sunday for I’aris on their vu-

11. Ill by Rev. .M. Collins.
Sundiiy will be ibe Eivhti'enth

Sunday after I’entecost and the 
Epistle read is taki-n from Ibe 
F’irst F̂ pistle of .St. Paul to the 
Corinthians t. 4-8; and the (;ospel 
i.< from St. Matthews IX. 1-9. In 
this gospel Christ maintains that

when the stork brought triplet: 
The new arrivals were placed i 
oatmeal Ixixes by Dr. Mary Tinlejf 
who hurried them to Mercy hoi 
pitui where they were placed in 
l>aby incubator.

i

Olden I Prince M’Divani hint* that Sam 
Insull’s a love thief. Rut a mil
lion investors sing “ he never got 
ours.”

J Sam Conner hud as his guests He has power on earth to forgive 
! Sunday at the home of hi* parents, *ins, pmvided of .-our-e. that one 
! Judge and Mrs. Earl Conner, Dan is truly sorry for his sins. 
Lattimer of Austin and Blair, —  ---------------------
Lewis of Flastland, who is attend-' One thing limit* the candiilntes’ 
ing the State university at Austin. list; the committee bars suen i<og- 

Mrs. Hannah l.indsey expi'cts to gerel as this.

MAN’S HEART STOPPED,
STOMACH G AS CAUSI 

W. L. Adam* was bloated ■ 
with gas that his heart often mist 
ed beat* after eating. Adlerik 
rid him of all ga*. and now he eat 
an.vthing and feel* fine. Come 
Drug Store; Ea.stland Drug Co.

ftit
I

Mb

me
un'

OLDEN.— Mrs. J. W. Ray and die purlen concluded the program! 
Mrs. J. W. Fox have returned| for the evening. j
from Sudan, where they visited, J. L. Johnson has moved hi* 
their brother and his wife, Mr.j second hand store here from Ran-1 
and Mrs. S. J. Perkins. I ger and is located in the Burnett I

Supt. Collins U getting along building. |
nicely and expects to be able tO| Haxel Ferguson is roaehing the; 
come home the last of thia week.i girl’s basketball team in the ab-| 
He is recovering from an appen-'sence of Supt. Collin. ,̂ who is iil|

» t.

Coz DAYS AHEAD
It
id

dicitis operation which he under
went Wednesday, Sept. 27 at the 
Blaekwell Sanitarium in Gorman.

in a Gorman sanitarium.
The program and carnival com

mittee of the Olden Parent Teaeh-
Word has been received from,era Association met with Mrs.

Myrtle Holliday Bowermun of Ok- Croft Tuesday afternoon at 2 p. 
lahoma City, that her husband was m., where plans were made for the 
killed in a wreck there two months Hallowe’en carnival to be held 
ago. Everyone here will remember under the auspices of the P. T. A. 
her aa Myrtle Holliday who lived,Thia is an annual affair and is 
here several years but who went to greatly enjoyed by everyone here. 
Oklahoma City where she married M. Hulsey’a brother is visiting 
Mr. Bowerman about two years him here now. 
ago. She and an infant son are! Tha Olden High School football 
left to mourn her husband’s death, team was defeated at Ri.sing Star 
Our community sympathixe with by the Rising Star team F'riday, 
them in their grief. |Sept. 29.

Aubry Gooden has returned • — ------ ------------------
from West Texas.

Mr. and Mr*. T. M. Maxwell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stephen* at
tended the Rippetoe singing school 
closing at Carbon last week and 
reported a fine time.

F. R. Richey and family have 
gone to Florida.

Mrs. A. M. Harrison opened her 
cafe here Saturday, Oct. 30.

The Olden Parent Teachers As-

Girl Breaks Arm In 
Fall From a Desk

RANGER, Texas, Oct. 4.—  
Gloria Lea Ringold, 6-year-old 

girl, broke her arm when she fell 
from the desk o f the A-1 filling 
station, operated by her father.

The girl was playing around the 
office of the filling station when 
she fell from the desk, landing on

m k_ \.V * '

sociation’s first open meeting o f her arm and breaking it. She is 
the season was held at the Meth- reported to be resting comfortably 
odist church FYiday night. Sept.' today,
29, and a nice crowd was present
and enjoyed the program. The

1933

1926

1927

1933

1927

1925

1924

Ford

1927

1918

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD

Hoot Gibson i* broke and in 
debt, while no one but his credit
ors gives a hoot.

THE PLURAL OF GOOSE  
a  EOT THE PLURALOF

m o n g o o s e  is  A 4 0 M » 0 0 S f . r . '

Pitzer’s Grade A  
Jersey Dairy

Q u a rt................................ 10c
Pint .....................................6c
half pint Cream. . . . . .  ISc 
One quart Churned 
Butter Milk .................... 6cA
A. M. and P. M. Delivery 

Pure Pre-Cooled 
Tested Milk

1927

1* of

GRID TEAM  BENEDICKS
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark.—  Four! 

members, including the captain and, 
sub-captain, o f the University of 
Arkansas eleven are married. It 
is the second time within three 
season* that the team has been 
captained by a married man.

THE UTTLE GtALL-FCV 
C A U -E O

O M C ^ S / D O S ^
G R O W S n s  O W N  

NEST.Z
THE PEAtALB PRICKS THE 

LEAF SUO OP A  ROSE, AND UETS 
HER EGGS. SOON, INSTEAD OP 

LEMJES, THE EDO OES-HLOPS INTO 
A  AMAS

1
900 TURKEYS RELEASED
HARRISBURG, Pa. —  With 

Thanksgiving aDy right around the' 
cornuer the Pennsylvania Game) 
Commission released 900 wild 
turkeys for hunters this fall. i

DR. E. R. TOWNSEND
Special Attention Given 

EYE, EAR. NOSE, THROAT  
Glasses Fitted

Office 307 Exchange Bk. Bldg. 
Office Hours; 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

or HOMES HEATED W ITH  
IMPROVED GAS APPLIANCES

It’s time to think o f  com fort, to plan so that when winter winds begin 
to blow, your home will be a haven o f  warmth— a ch e e r fu l, cozy place 
where raw chill is barred from every room— a place where the whole fam 
ily can enjoy life comfortably, luxuriously.

You can m od ern ize  your home 
heating most easily these days, with 
ao many improved types o f gas heat
ing appliances at your command.

models to reproductions o f  old-world 
designs.

OP HAIR- 
UKK.

m a t b r i a l

The Economy Store 
For Shoes

Carl Johnson, Mgr.

C A T S '
■ V K S

DO NOT SHINS 
INTHS DARK./ 
THBRB A4USr EC A  
LIGHT PORTHBMTO 

RBPLCCr.

U. S. Gets a patent on the bluol 
eagle, but that won’t bar us from ' 
giving Henry Ford the bird. I

They are notA CAT'S EYES will not flow In pilch darknes 
canable of tight production, and unler^ there la a light which can 
be NfleeVed by their "mirror.. ” a ca '̂s eye. will not ahluc any 
•nore than will those of a buman.

HamnerUndertaking Co.
Phones 

17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCB 8ERVICB

There are floor furnaces that re
quire only a small space beneath the 
floor, yet heat large areas efficiently. 
There are c ir cu la to rs  that provide 
healthful, circulating warm air for 
rooms that are hard to heat. There 
are individual gas steam  radiators, 
m a n u fa c tu r in g  steam heat on the 
spot. For the larger home, there are 
gas-fired central heating plants that 
circulate warmth'all over the house, 
and gas conversion burners to mod
ernize old heating systems. And there 
are many styles o f im p roved  space 
heaters ranging from the simplest

Some one o f these improved type* 
o f  modern gas equipment— maybe a 
co m b in a tio n  o f types— will bring 
summer time to your home this win
ter. W ith your home so equipped we 
are safe in predicting " C o z y  Days 
A h ead ,”  regardless o f the winter.

>1)^’

C o m m u n ity
LONE STAR \

Natural Gas Ca
GAS SYS V
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MAVERICKS IN 
lATERAUYTO  

WIN 19 TQ 8

LYRIC WEDNESDAY ONLY Skeletons of Early 
Indians Are Found

In Prison Break STAFF NEWS

Bcbc Daniels, Sidney Blackmer, Muriel Kirkland in a 
scant from "Cocktail Hour"—A  Columbia Picturt

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD ~

pon
Lio

By J. C. ALUSOS ,
SnuppiiiK out of u lethurtcy 

which had envel«i|x*d the team for> 
mon- than three quartern, the Mav-] 
erioka put acrosii two touchdown* j 
in the last five niinute* of play to 
break a six-all tie and win by a 
acore of 19 to 6 in the yame here 
Friday aftemtwn between the 
Eastland Mavericka and the Uublin 
l.ion.1.

The irame was played, for the 
most part. In Lion's territory and 
tjfe Eastland youl wa* never seri
ously threatened except for the 
one time late in the third quarter 
when Adams, fullback for Dublin, 
and the second irame in which he | 
had ever played, broke throuyh; 
the Maverick defense on the Lion's i 
A6 yard line and raceii d4 yards, 
shakiny o ff almost every Eastland - 
player on the way, for the counter.
The Mavericks blocked the kick for 
the extra point. I

To heyin the yame Eastland 
kickol o ff  to Dublin, Pilyrim tak-  ̂
iny the ball on the 20 yard line < 
and runniny it back to the 43 yard 
line before beiny downerl. On the j  
second play Wilkerson shot a pass; 
ft»r a thirty yard yam, but the |
U ont were unable to continue the 
4tri\e further.

Alter an exchanye of punts'
Eastland started a drive on her; 
own 40 yard line and, with Garri
son and fulUy alternately cairy-! 
iny the ball, advanced to the op- 

onent'.s 20 yard line. Here the 
Uioii defense stiffened and the 

ball went over on downs. No fur
ther threats were .nade by either 
team and the quarter closed with 
the ball in Eastland’s po.-session on 
the Lkm’s 40 yard line.

The drive that netted the Mav
ericks first touchdown started I 
early in the second quarter, wher.
Garrison took a punt on his own 
45 yard line and returned 2.'> 
yards. Garrison went throuyh riyht 
tackle for tour yards; Garrison 
throuyh riyht tackle for three 
yards; Gaiiison tbrouyli liyht 
tackle for 4 yards and first dowTi.
Tulley hit the line for no yain;
Garrison .3 yard- throuyh tackle;
Garrison one yard throuyh the 
same place; Garrison throuyh the 
line for the remainine distance.
Tulley failed on a place kirk for 
the extra point.

A* the first half closed t’ne Mav
erick* were well on their way to
wards another counter. Garrison 
had taken a punt on Ea.stland's 40 
yard line and returned eiyht yards.
Tulley picked up six throuyh the 
line and Garrison added seven 
mor»‘ o ff riyht tackle. He shot a 
pass for another 25 yard yain as 
the half closed, leaviny the ball in 
Eastland's possession on the 10 
yard line.

The third quarter prosluced no 
thrill* nor no spectacular football 
except the 64 yard yallop by Ad
ams for the Lion's lone score. Dur
ing most of the fourth quarter it. . , ,  „  ,
looked a* if the yame must close
in a six-all tie when Garrison op- f  ‘ '“ " 7 '
ened up a passing attack that I “ ’V'  
brought the fans to their feet. I =
From his own 26 yard line >'»'''<’ s and
made good a pass to Simmons fori '̂ £.*̂ ''•1.^ i r  • i n
30 yards, lost 10 on the next play * 7  “ " ‘I revolutionistsrett, ends; W ilcoxan and Ro-s,

AUSTIN, Tex.— Skeletons of an 
I  early Indian race dug from graves 
> in Bell county, are being examined 
b.v University of Texas anthropol- 

I  oyist* here in an effort to deter- 
I mine the culture and aye of the 
[ first Texans.
; Flint artifacts, shell ornaments, 
and seed beads have been found in 

' the yravea a-ith the skeleton*. The 
I investigation is incomplete, but 
i evidence uncovered thu* far indi- 
I cute the race hud a low cultural 
rating, but probably carried on 
trade relation* with Indian tribes 
along the const.

Storm Approaches 
Florida Coast

! MlA.MI, Flu., Oct. 5.— A fulling 
barometer, a steady 32-mile-un- 

j hour northeast wind and heavy 
'rains reminded residents here to- 
,day a tropical disturbance was

_____ . moving slowly northeastward over
~  the Florida roast. Residents, how

ever, felt little alarm as the latest 
report indicated the fun fury of 
the storm would not strike here.

H.'W .W A, Cuba, Oct. 5.— Loot
er* roamed Havana today as hurri- 
rare wind* diminished and citizens, 
ner.es frayed by storm and battle, 
awaited the next development in 

I Cuba's crisis.
I Moving promptly to prevent dis- 
' order, the government ordered sol
diers to kill anyone caught steal
ing. Two negroes were reported 

. shot to death last night.

STAFF, Sept. 28.— Mr. and Mrs. 
Spencer Hazard were Eastland vis
itors on last Friday.

Mrc. M. O. Hazard and Maurice 
Hazard were dinner guests of Mrs. 
Will Reynolds and daughter. Mis* 
Wilma of Eastland, last Saturday.

Prof. Carl Elliott and family 
motored to Eastland, Ranger, Gor
man and Carbon last Saturday 

Allen Crosby was u business vis
itor in Ea.stlund Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Williamson 
of Sun Angelo were guests of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Williamson last .Sunday

Clurenoe and Olin Lanylitz of 
Strawn were visitors in the home 
of their uncle and aunt, Mr. and. 
Mrs. .M. f). Hazard last Sunday af
ternoon.

Preaching wa.s well attended last

■1

Sunday at the Baptist church. Rev. 
W. H. Muston of Eastland preach
ed two fine sermons that day. 
The w re two additions to the 
chi:: ;-'. 'iv h.'.ntlrm ami one by 
lett 

I
nex 
noc. 
there 
seco id .
MurC II <
Suiuiu' 
morning i
lie ij c;i:..iil!y invited 
thes i 301'vicos. ’

Mr.-. II. E. Hughes was an Ea.st- 
land visitor last Saturday.

This eommuiiity was w ll rep- 
ro.sented at the Eastland County

' ; b IP izing oM the 
1 Saii'In.v in tlie atter- 

' I 'l e i)'c'0''k. Also
'i ; 1 ' lehing on each 
■ J lK .'lumiays by Rev. 
K .;»:id, and there is 
•'■eol ivery e'unduy 
ten o'clock. The pub- 

to attend

Fair lust week. - r> *
Rev. Muston and family of 

land were dinner guest* of Mr. 
and Mr*. Johnson last Sunday.

J. M. White and grand-daughter 
Marietta Capers were visitor* in 
Eastland last Saturday.

Mrs. J. M. White, who has beeri 
very silk for the past several 
moiith.s is still confined to her 

Mr and Mrs. J. L. Fonville 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fonville atP 
'mail .son, Jimmie, of Desdemonil, 
w re visitor* in the home of 
and Mi>. M. O. Hazard last Satur
day. J

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. W bite «nd 
.Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hazard and 
daughter Francis wore visiting rel- 
ativi s in Fort Worth Inst week.

Notice the New York stock 
broker* are considering moving to 
n pier on the Jersey side. So it 
will be a handy jumping-off spot 
for some of them, we sup|>ose.

IS A  /A «V t7  AOSS^ ... A  LIVING 
REPOESENXATrVB OP A  CREATUOS 
THAT UVEO IN PREHISTOSC D AVS./ 

IT IS A  VEHTESRATB, VST HAS NO 
LIM66, NO JAN>««, AND NO TKKTH, 
AND ITS SKULL IS ONLV A  PLATFORM 

ON WHICH THE BRAIN RESTS./

Why should the New York sto.-'x 
cxebange move to New Jersey, 
anyway? The member* will have 
to go so much farther to see Mor
gan.

Convicts .staging a prison break at 
the state penitentiary in .Michigan 
City, Ind., shot and seriously 
wounded Finley C. Carson, d" 
clerk in the prison office, shown 
at top. Below, left, is Russell 
Clark; right. Hurry I'itrpont, two 
of the fugitive.-. Both were serv
ing 20-year terms for robbery.

CONNECTICUT STATE
CUTS H AZING

5 * WsMiw  md Uededwi i_j_ __J A ■
. Uk1o9 iU «| M  

UiK NYAl S A L T S '^
*of

- T«i*o iit«t*3Sc md
 ̂M>A( 6Sc—ftold Gnly ot

S«niic« D«««

it»» rr wi* wwee me

6 0 T T G R F L l€ S  g iv e  o f f  a
VARIETV OF ODORS BESE/ABLIN* 
THE. FRACRANCE OF FLOWER S /
R*0 CLOVER, VIOLETS, AMSNONETTE,
a n d  sa n q a l w o o o  a l l  h a v e  their
FRAIHJANCE IM ITATED BV BUTTERFLieS.

I Russian biillnoni.st rose only 20 
I feet on attempted flight to stmto- 
' sphere. .Another case where in
flation failed

XVITHOL'T Ul'S.'«IA. Europe is considerably smaller than the 
I'liited Stales, yet ihl* area bss no less than 40 distinct language*. 
This does not Include local dialect*, which are Innumerable, but 
separate and detinile language* that are tanght in schools and 
which arc used in hooks and imoers.

Out of the $20,000,000 the gov
ernment is limning the railroad.s, 
there ought to be enough now to 
buy the right kind o f drinking eups 
for the passengers.

President of A'ale says we are 
entering a new dark age. We know 
where he got that. He saw more 
smoke belching fro m the fa ctory 
chimneys.

STOORS, Conn.— .A party with 
an appropriate program, ha* re 
plaered hazing in the intrnduetiun 
of freshmen to Connecticut Stut 
College. Freshmen still haze to (la- 
rade in their pajamas, and confoim 
to certain restrictions, but the old- 
fashioned hazings, which some 
times resulted seriously, an a 
thing of the past. In the annu.il 
meeting, in which all students pu'- 
tieipnte. President Charles C, M ■- 
Criirkeii takes a hand, and the new 
.students meet the faculty as well 
as their fellow students.

FO R S A L l

KXrUI.^lVFLY BV

Corner Drug Store
V AV. Cor. .Square Eastlan'*

Detective is convicted for shoot 
ing a Cnjione lieutenant. .Next 
thing we'll hear a public upulogv 
is due .A1 himself.

WEEKLY CHKO.MCLK

.Adams, fullback; Pilgrim, half;^ 
Ros.-, tackle and A. Kaikell. cen
ter. The shining lights for the 
home teuiii Wi re (iurri-on, Tulb-y, 
Simmons and Gary.

'Vhile nearly eveiv man on the 
Eastland sqoatl .-uw sen ice at 
.-ome time during the game the

MONTREAL. —  Witn the honey 
-eiLson practically over in the Pro
vince of yuebec, advance estimates 
made by Cyrille Vuillaneourt, head 
of the government agrieultural 
ervice indirute that the crop will 

be from 40 to 60 jier cent lower 
than the average.

W HITEFISH AIDED SLUMP
HARBOR BEACH, Mich.— I n- 

employment here was dissipated 
completely when whitefish, sought 
along the shore for many seasons, 
•'sfublished themselves right out
side the harbor. Commercial fish- \

CLASSIFIED
Rates—2 cent* per word, first 
in.sertion, and 1 cent per word 
per each subsequent and consecu
tive insertion. No advertisement 
taken for less than 25 cents.

ing concerns iniTea.“ed from four WANTED TO LE.A.‘-E—  Small 
to 3.5. iee plants operated at full! gra.-s place, or pasture for aliout 
capacity and goiii-iul trade iin- 10 head of euttle. .Must liavo good 
proved. gras, and | li iity of water, .loi- .1.

—  -------------------  .Micklo at Mickle llardwuie and
FALLS FOUR FEETi

CRACKS 3 RIBS
AVushingfon.— 'I'tnmius It. Crum-

----------------------------  I er, 14, has discovered that four
1 feet is a long way to fall. While 

South .American country of playing in his home’s front yard 
now i.s .seeking "new he slipped and fell off a terrace 

All they of that height. Examination show-

■when he wa* smothered hy Lion 
while attempting to nas*, but made 
good his next try to Simmons for 
30 yards. F’urther effort* were 
futile and he ball went over.

The Mavericks got a break 
when the Lions fumbled and 
Thornton, end, covered the ball on 
the opposition 35 yard line. -A 
pass netted 15 yard*. Garrison 
picked up 7 yard.s through right

The
C olombia
bjood” for its leadership 
need do i* shoot another Imnd of ed three fractured ribs and other

, internal injuries.

Furniture Co.
AV’ .ANTEI)— A used truck. Must 
Ih' in fair condition. Ford or Chev
rolet preferred. Joe J. .Aliekle, at 
Mickle Hardware and Furniture 
Co. _
AV.ANTED—To buy hogs weighing 
more than 150 pound.- .Alarviii 
Hood.

tackles; .Alaikell and Humphries, __
guards; A Maikell, center: Wil
la I son, quarti‘1; Reid ami Pilgrim 
Imivr- and Adams, fullbatk, start
ed the game.

Wilkerson, the plucky little 
quarterback of Dublin, was injur- 
»d so severely during the first 
quarter that he had to be taken

j from the game. It wa* D ared by 
toe7|e. madeTtVne morTthroiIgh|^ hi- should, r was
the same spot and then went the | broken.

ANNOUNCING
same route for the touchdown. 
Tulley'* toe added the other point, 
making the scorb LA to' 6.

A moment later Maxwell inter
cepted a pas* and sralloped -35 
yards for the last counter. Tulley 
failed to convert for the extra 
point and the game cIo.«ed, East- 
land 19, Dublin 6.

The star* for the visitors were:

OLD DRY BALLOTS FOUND
VANCOUVER. B. C.— When 

the Clark County auditor was rum
maging in the courthouse basement 
for additional ballot boxes to be 
u.-ed in th.- recent repeal election, 
he found some containing votes 
ca-t in 1914, wh-n the county and 
the stuti' ratified prohibition._____

COMPLETE BAHERY SERVICE
Coats - Coats - Coats

FROM THE PLAIN TO THE 
RICHLY FURRED

Beautiful models that none but those 
whose opinion.s would be adverse to 
the finest quality and most up-to-date 
styles would discredit. There is no 
reason why everybody in this entire 
community should not have the coat 
yf their choice from this tremendous 
zelection.

* 5 ’95 “> S 5 9 .50

All new arrivals and we ask 
you to take advantage of our 
convenient Lay-Away Plan 
you wish.

if

I
The F A S H I O N
North Side o f  Square EASTLAND

WILLARD
BATTERIES

FIRESTONE
BATTERIES

PREPARE FOR COLD WEATHER
Recharge . . .  if LOW! Buy a new one if 

DAMAGED! Don’t take chances on Stalls!

$*».oo
' 2 Round

Trip

For trains arriving Dall«if 
before 3:30 P. M. each SUN- 
DAY during the Fair. Limit- 
ed to leave Dallas same date.

A L S O

!i
W E E K -E N D  RATES— 
Approximately Ic pet mile 
(disuncetraveled).For trains 
arriving each SATURDAY 
■ nd before 3:30 PM each 
SUNDAY during the Fair. 
Limited to leave Dallas be
fore midnight fo llow in g  
Monday.

A L S O
Season limit tickets at slightly 
higher fare*. On nle daily, 
Ortobet 6th to 21st, inclusive. 
Limited to leave Dallas be
fore midnight October 23tb.

SPEED’S SUPER-SERVICE
ROY SPEED, Owner l i '

Main and Seaman EASTLAND

SPECIAL AHRACTIONS 
OCTOBER 19th

Vice Prcaident Garner and Postmas
ter General Farley arc acheduled to 
speak at The State Fair of Texas, 
‘Thursday, Oaober I9th. The In
augural Legal Fall Race Meet at
Arlington Downs will also open on- - Jjithis date. A round trip rate of ONE 
CENT PER MILE will be author
ized to Dallas for all trains arriving 
Ibursday, October 19tb. Limited to 
leave Dallas not later than Sunday, 
October 22nd.

t - E A S T L A N D

-SATURDAY MATINEE
1:30 to 6 p. m.

RICHARD TALMADGE

• “THE YANKEE DON”

Saturday Night
Do You Know What It Means To  Be .

THE LAST M A N  ON  EARTH!
Then sec this astountlinf imagina
tive drama of the destruction of 
out modern world!

Half a hundred men and half a dozen 
ttetnen on the naked earth are uned 
(rom the fitxrd to “ start otcr."

One woman for ten men 
and no law except

R K O 
RADIO 
Picture

with

P E G G Y  S H A N N O N  
L O I S  W I L S O N  
S I D N E Y  B L A C K M E R
Man Moor*, Idword Van Sloan, 
Rolf Horolda, Somuol Mndt
OifVCHd by f«lta t hm bOBl by S 

Wngkt Soma$l pfodpWf

Sunday Only

LA Dl€3
mUST LO]

You’U
learn
about
lots
from
bar!
S-h-h-h!

Thay’vs got what it takes to 
tske—and can they GIVE I . .  . 
W hoops, xny dear! See it all in 
this uproarious comady-drsinc 
with {our big song hits!

With JUNE KNIGHT, NEIL HAMILTON, SALLY O'NEILL, L, 
BURGESS, MARY CARLISLE, Oscer Aplal, G ^ e  LBURGESS. MARY CARLISLE, Oscer Aplel, t a ^ e  t  w n c , j w i a
Oierrill. ^ug^tlad by a P ' * Y . a l J l r i ^  
Lecmmlc, Jr. DirecUa by E. A . du Pont. A  UNIVERSAL Pl^<Ttj|U 

presented by Cerl Leemmit.

i

For detailt consult

TICKET A G E N T  ' 
The Texas and Pacific Railway

rett

Monday and Tuesday

It —
with Someone You tovef

GARY COOPER
fD N E  S U N D A r  A F T E B N O fflf

A Porommnt with
fAV WRAY NEIl HAMIUOR 
nUNCEtfVllER MMCOI HARMS

\ i


